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Texas Railroad Commission
judges recently ruled that natural
gas rates currently charged by
Atmos Mid-Tex should be reduced
by $23 million on an annual basis
and that ratepayers are entitled to
a $2.5 million refund of improper
surcharges. 

The judges’ 186-page decision
to lower rates is the result of an
action initiated by more than 80
Texas cities including Irving to
investigate whether the rates that
Atmos was charging its customers
were too high.

Atmos Mid-Tex, a division of
Atmos Energy Corporation, is the
monopoly provider of natural gas
to 1.5 million customers through-
out North Central Texas. Jay
Doegey, city attorney for the City
of Arlington, and Chairman of the
city coalition challenging Atmos’
rates, pointed out that cities have
regulatory authority over natural
gas rates that are charged custom-
ers within city limits and can use
that power to ensure monopoly
rates are just and reasonable. 

In 2004, Atmos began sur-

charging ratepayers at the same
time the company was reporting
that it was earning more money for
shareholders than did TXU Gas,
the previous utility owner. More
than 80 city councils throughout
North Texas individually adopted

resolutions requiring Atmos to jus-
tify the monopoly rates it was
charging the city and their citizens
for natural gas. Based on the in-
formation provided by Atmos, the
city councils voted to reduce
Atmos’ rates. Atmos appealed the

Cities’ decision to the Texas Rail-
road Commission and asked the
Commission to approve a $60 mil-
lion rate increase.

After a three-week hearing,
the Railroad Commission judges
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Nine MacArthur athletes
signed letters of intent to accept
scholarships and continue their
sport at the college of their choice
during the school’s annual Sign-
ing Day ceremony. The following
students received football scholar-
ships, Ron Brooks – Louisiana
State University, Bo Harris – Uni-
versity of Arkansas, Brent Calvin
– Trinity Valley Community Col-
lege, Kelly Griffin – Texas Chris-
tian University, Willard Henson –
Trinity Valley Community College,
Havio Torres – Cisco Junior Col-
lege, and Sam Shelton – Wesleyan
University. Chasity Reed received
a basketball scholarship to the Uni-
versity of Texas at Arlington, and
Kristen Masters received a swim
scholarship to the University of the
Incarnate Word.

“We had several kids who had
the opportunity to sign their schol-
arships. We are excited about that,”
MacArthur’s head football coach,
Brian Basil, said.

“For many of these kids, to-
day they achieved their dream to
be able to go to college and con-
tinue both their education and their
sport. This is their means to a bet-
ter life. In four to five years from
now, these kids will have a college
degree because they have been
blessed with the ability to play a
sport. So today is a celebration of
all that hard work they have put
into their sport to place them in
this position.

“We try to have a lot of our
younger students at the signing,
because some of the kids who
signed today were encouraged by
watching older students sign in
past years. A lot of times, kids think
back to the day they saw other stu-
dents sign and that motivates them
to want to be up there.

“The majority of scholarships
colleges give out are related to foot-
ball. Division one schools can give
24 scholarships per year. It is never
easy to get an athletic scholarship,
but across the board, football pro-
vides the highest percentage of
scholarships to high school stu-
dents. In the last five years, we
have had close to 50 kids receive
football scholarships.

“We are proud of those kids,
because they have to maintain cer-
tain academic, character and ethi-
cal standards. They must have the
physical talent to get an athletic
scholarship, but they also must
have the grades. We know how
much time and work they put into
this achievement. They are all
great kids and it is exciting to see
the opportunities they have,” he
said.

Signing Day brings high
school students closer to
their college dreams

See CITIES, Page 11

During the school’s annual Signing Day ceremony, MacArthur students sign letters of intent to attend
colleges and play sports.

What dark secrets lurk behind this innocent face serving Texas’ homes and businesses?

By Jess Paniszczyn
The world of soap operas vis-

ited W.T. Hanes Elementary when
Jason Thompson, General
Hospital’s Dr. Patrick Drake,
switched jobs with first grade
teacher, Jamye Wolff, on Jan. 22
as part of ABC’s Fan February pro-
motion.

As Mr. Thompson took on the
challenge of teaching, Ms. Wolff
traveled to Los Angeles to experi-
ence life as an actor on a daytime
drama. Videotaped footage of the
switch will be aired between Gen-

eral Hospital and commercial in-
terruptions throughout the week of
Feb. 12.

“I entered the contest on a
whim and got lucky,” Ms. Wolff
said. “I have been watching Gen-
eral Hospital for about 15 years. I
tape it and watch it at night.

“I went to LA for three days. I
spent a day on the set, met all the
actors and toured the set. I also
toured wardrobe, read through
some of the script, and met the
casting director and executive pro-
ducer. Meeting all the people I

have been watching on TV was
great.

“Jason Thompson came here
and took over my class. He taught
some of the lessons I had planned.
The kids had a ball with him. They
had so much fun and he was amaz-
ing with them. He really worked
with the kids. The kids just abso-
lutely loved him. He did great; my
kids have not stopped talking about
him. It was a really good experi-
ence for all of us.

“Some of my kids formed a
real bond with Jason. We just sent
him a bunch of Valentine’s Day
cards.

“It was a once in a lifetime ex-
perience. I feel really lucky to have
had the chance to participate in
this,” she said.

After spending the day in Ms.
Wolff ’s shoes, Mr. Thompson
spoke about his classroom experi-
ences later in the afternoon.

“Personally I had a really, re-
ally good time. We had a good day.
I love being around kids. They are
amazing,” he said.

“I think the kids kind of knew
that I am on television, but they
don’t know what I do. I don’t think
they were too impressed by that
whole TV thing.
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See TEACHER, Page 8
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Animals Presently Residing

The DFW Humane Society

Stemmons foundation pledges $100,000 annual matching
funds grant for each of the next five years.

“We are raising funds to build a new shelter; named Corky’s
Cottage. Corky’s Cottage is going to be about 10,000 square
foot facility. We bought 2.2 acres adjacent to our current facility.
We have done all of the architectural renderings, everything is
done for the new facility; now comes the hard part, raising the
$2.4 million that we need to get it up and running,”
Darryn Pope, the D/FW Humane Society board president.

Every dollar you send is worth two dollars with the grant.

The DFW Humane Society
1611 W. Irving Blvd., Irving, Texas 75061

972-253-3333

Misty
Breed

Siamese
Sex

Female / Spayed
Weight

about 6 lbs.
Age

about 6 months
Color

Chocolate Point
Reason for
Surrender
Existing cat

doesn’t like other
cats.

Homer

Breed
Sharpei

Sex
Female
Weight

about 50 lbs.
Age

about 4 years
Color
Brown

Reason for
Surrender

Found as a stray.

Comments:
Magenta is very

sweet and
friendly. She will
be available for
adoption after

entropian surgery
and spay on the

17th.

Comments:
Misty is playful
and seems to get
along with other

cats.

Robbery: 02-
01-07  Two
males were ap-
parently in-
volved in an ar-
gument over a
woman in the
600 block 6th

Street when they began to fight.
When the complainant began to
get the better of the suspect, a sec-
ond suspect hit the complainant
over the back and head with a pipe
and then took his cell phone and
money. The complainant was
transported to Irving Baylor with
injuries.
 

Robbery: 02-01-07 at 3:30 p.m.
A black male with a gold tooth
went into the Washington Mutual
Bank and presented a note de-
manding money. For some reason
the suspect became nervous and
fled the area before completing the
robbery. CID and CSI were noti-
fied.
 
Pursuit/Squad Car Damage: 02-
02-07 at about 1:45 a.m.  An of-
ficer observed a vehicle driving
without lights in the 300 block of
Mimosa. He attempted to stop the
vehicle and it fled for approx. two
miles, where it wrecked out at 805

N. Britain through a fence. Dur-
ing the pursuit, the driver fled
through a chain that was blocking
a driveway in the 600 block of West
Union Bower. The suspect went
under the chain without damage,
but when the officer’s squad went
under it the chain broke the wind-
shield, scratched the roof and
dented the hood.
 
Structure Fire: 02-02-07 IFD and
patrol officers responded to a roof
fire at Saltgrass Steakhouse in the
500 block of W. I.H. 635. Employ-
ees inside the restaurant were
quickly evacuated and there were
no injuries. The restaurant sus-
tained significant damage. The fire
is believed to have been caused by
an electrical short in a neon light
fixture. 

Individual Robbery: 02-05-07
An officer met the complainant at
the front desk of the CJC. He re-
lated to her that on 02-04-07 at
approx. 4:15 a.m. he was travel-
ing on S.H. 356 when he ran out
of gas. He began walking and as
he reached the 1900 Block of East
S.H. 356 he was approached by two
suspects, one brandishing a knife
the other a gun. They robbed him
of his money and jewelry then fled.
The complainant said he waited so
long to report this offense because
he was scared. Suspects were de-
scribed as two Hispanic males driv-
ing a maroon two door car.
 
Burglary of Habitat: 02-05-07  A
19 year old female was at home in
the 1700 block of Northgate when
an unknown suspect forced open
the front door, beat the complain-
ant, tied her up with an electrical
cord, took items and fled the scene.
CID conducted follow up investi-
gation. This is a questionable of-
fense.
 
Burglary of Habitat Arrest: 02-
05-07  The owner of 3806 Great
Falls was at home when two males
kicked in the door. Complainant’s
neighbor (a Dart P.O.) was at home
and caught one suspect. A descrip-
tion was given on the other, and
he was caught by patrol officers. 

Aggravated Robbery: 02-06-07
at 9:00 p.m.  An adult male re-
ported that he had been struck on
the head with a pistol by an ac-
quaintance and robbed of his cell

02-01: A two alarm structure fire was called in at 12:16 p.m. The
fire was located at 560 W LBJ Frwy. (Saltgrass Steakhouse) still
under investigation and no injuries reported. Ambulance went into
overload once.
02-03: Both structure fire calls turned out to be steam from dryer
vents. Ambulance went into overload once.
02-06: Ambulance went into overload once.
02-07: The structure fire was in the 300 block of Rolston Rd. The
first engine company found the laundry building at an apartment
complex fully involved. The fire was placed under control 20 min-
utes after the initial call. No injuries were reported.

Irving Fire Department responded to 351 incidents.
The Fire incidents

94 Miscellaneous Fire
        and Rescue Calls
13 Structure Fires
  0 Special Operations
  1   Vehicle Fires

Comments:

Medical calls
32 Major Accidents
83 Major Medical
14 Heart Attacks
46 Difficulty Breathing
36 Trauma Related
22 CPR Situations

Irving Fire Department
Activity summary Feb 1-7, 2007

phone. The incident occurred at
2801 W. Walnut Hill Lane. 
 
Deadly Conduct: 02-06-07 at
2:58 p.m.  The driver of a Dallas
County Schools bus reported that
he, along with another Dallas
County Schools employee, were
west bound in the 2800 block of
W. Pioneer when an unknown pro-
jectile struck a window near where
the passenger employee was
sitting. The projectile penetrated
the glass; however, no projectile
was located. Officers believe it was

probably a pellet from a pellet
gun. No children were on the bus.
 
Aggravated Robbery: 02-06-07
at 8:40 p.m.  A female complain-
ant was talking on her cell phone
outside of her apartment in the 600
blk of East Royal Lane when two
males approached her. One of the
males displayed a handgun, took
her cell phone and grabbed her by
the wrist instructing her to take
them to her apartment. She
screamed causing the two suspects
to run away.

If you or a friend need a car,
refer them to me and get $200
or bring this and and get $200.

LOOKING FOR A CAR?LOOKING FOR A CAR?

972-785-3003

Call Me Today!
Olivier

Call Me Today!
Olivier

698 E Airport Fwy
Irving, Texas 75062

Don Herring
Mitsubishi

We have over 2500
unique visiters look
at us online every

month.
Call 214-675-6493 to

advertise
www.irvingrambler.com
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February 10    Irving Boys Base-
ball Association Tryouts - Irving
Boys Baseball Association tryouts
are, weather permitting, from 10-
3. For more information, call at
817-530-0208 or check the website
at irvingboysbaseball.com. 

February 10    Irving Mall
Valentine’s Day Event - Simon
Kidgits Club’s fun-filled pre-
Valentine’s Day celebration is from
11 a.m. – 2 p.m.  Activities planned
include Valentine’s Day arts and
crafts and door prizes. The event
is open to the public and free for
members. Visitors are encouraged
to sign-up for the Simon Kidgits
Club a $5 annual membership fee
applies.

February 10    Irving Symphony
Orchestra - The music of Barry
Manilow will take center stage at
8:00 p.m. in the Irving Arts
Center’s Carpenter Performance
Hall. Entitled “At the Copa, the
Best of Barry Manilow,” the con-
cert will feature the symphony per-
forming many Manilow favorites
with special guest Broadway per-

former Gary Mauer. Ticket prices
range from $31-$45 (discounts
available for children and students)
and may be purchased through
9 7 2 - 2 5 2 - 2 7 8 7 ,
www.IrvingArtsCenter.com.

February 13    Adult Softball As-
sociation Registration - The Adult
Softball Association is conducting
registration for its Spring Season.
Registration will be held on the
first floor of the Civic Center, 825
W. Irving Blvd. Irving. Registra-
tion will be held from 7-8 p.m.
Cost is $350/team. For more infor-
mation, call 972-790-0020 or the
Parks Department at 972-721-
2501.

February 13    Valentine Cookie
Decorating  - Children age three
to six will decorate cookies and
trade valentines from 11 a.m. to
noon at West Park Recreation
Center. Admission- $3 and 10
valentines. For more information
call 972-721-2519.

February 13     New Philhar-
monic Orchestra - New Philhar-

monic Orchestra of Irving 2006-
2007 Season of Change presents
Music for the People featuring vio-
linist Bing Wang and conducted by
James Frank at 8:00 p.m. at the
Irving Arts Center, 3333 N.
MacArthur Blvd. north of Airport
Freeway. The pre-concert recital
series begins at 7:00 p.m. in Car-
penter Hall.

An evening of music celebrat-
ing the spirit of the common people
begins with American composer
William Schuman’s New England
Tryptych. Tickets: $15 general ad-
mission, $10 seniors, $8 students
through the IAC Box Office 972-
252-2787. For information, http:/
/ w w w. h o m e . e a r t h l i n k . n e t /
~youngj1/npoi.htm

February 16    Hispanic Cham-
ber of Commerce - Irving His-
panic Chamber of Commerce
monthly Networking Breakfast
will be at Danal’s Restaurante, 508
North O’Connor, Irving from 8:00
- 9:30 a.m. This is an opportunity
to make valuable contacts with
other business owners and guests.

NEW SCHEDULE
 02/09 - 02/013

Movie Hotline  401-film

BECAUSE I SAID SO
1:35 PM    4:40 PM    7:25

PM    10:00 PM
*NORBIT

12:55 PM    3:30 PM    7:00
PM    9:35 PM

DREAMGIRLS
12:45 PM    4:15 PM    7:00

PM    10:05 PM
PURSUIT OF HAPPYNESS

1:35 PM    4:30 PM    7:10
PM    9:50 PM
THE QUEEN

12:50 PM    2:55 PM    5:00
PM    7:20 PM    9:45 PM
CHILDREN OF MEN

4:30 PM    9:50 PM
CASINO ROYALE
12:35 PM    6:40 PM

*MESSENGERS
12:30 PM    2:40 PM    4:50
PM    7:05 PM    9:15 PM

HANNIBAL RISING
12:30 PM    1:25 PM    3:30
PM    4:25 PM    6:45 PM

7:15 PM    9:40 PM    10:05
PM

SMOKIN ACES
12:20 PM    2:45 PM    5:10
PM    7:35 PM    10:00 PM

*NORBIT
12:25 PM    2:50 PM    5:15
PM    7:45 PM    10:10 PM

EPIC MOVIE
12:40 PM    2:40 PM    4:45
PM    6:55 PM    9:25 PM

NIGHT AT THE MUSEUM
1:30 PM    4:00 PM    6:50

PM    9:30 PM
STOMP THE YARD

1:00 PM    3:30 PM    7:30
PM    10:10 PM

BLOOD DIAMOND
12:15 PM    3:35 PM    6:30

PM    9:50 PM
CATCH & RELEASE

1:20 PM    3:50 PM    6:45
PM    9:40 PM

February 17    Irving Evening Li-
ons Club Anniversary - The Irv-
ing Evening Lions Club will be
celebrating it’s 25th Anniversary at
the Northgate United Methodist
Church, located at 3700 W.
Northgate Dr. Irving. The evening
will begin with a catered meal
starting at 6:30, followed by the
entertainment provided that
evening by a quartet from the Vo-
cal Majority. Michael Rourke, a
past Council Chair with the Lions
will have a time of sharing. There
will be a door prize, and a silent
auction also during the evening.
Tickets are $20 and must be pur-
chased from a member of the Irv-
ing Evening Club, or by contact-
ing Douglas Price, President at
972-438-8732 and making a res-
ervation.

February    Adult Slow Pitch Um-
pires Association - The Irving
Adult Slow Pitch Umpires Asso-
ciation is looking for officials for
the spring season. Meetings are
every Wednesday, evening 7-9 p.m.
For more information call Bill
Hyden at 972-742-0261.

Community CalendarCommunity CalendarCommunity CalendarCommunity CalendarCommunity Calendar

The Friends of the Irving Pub-
lic Library will hold a Winter Book
Sale from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Feb.
24 at 3000 Rock Island Road. Pro-
ceeds will help support the Irving
Public Library.

“It’s been a cold winter, so
reading can be a great way to pass
the time while staying warm,”
Carol Bell, book sale chairperson,
said. “Books offer a great way for
people to relax and escape the hec-
tic pace of everyday life. I encour-
age everyone to visit this sale, as
the money we raise will go back
into the community through the
library’s programming, collection
and literacy services.”

Library announces contest to name bookmobile
The Irving Public Library has

launched a contest to rename its
bookmobile and will take entries
from the public through March 15.
The winning name will serve as a
platform for a new brand strategy
for the bookmobile, including ex-
terior design concepts to give the
vehicle a new look. The winner
will get to cut the ribbon at an un-
veiling ceremony this summer.

“Our bookmobile is a great
amenity for Irving residents who

Library to host From
Slavery to Freedom
The Irving Public Library will host
“From Slavery to Freedom” in cel-
ebration of Black History Month
at 2 p.m. Feb. 17 in the Children’s
Program Room of the Irving Cen-
tral Library, 801 W. Irving Blvd. 

Spend some time with hero-
ines such as Sojourner Truth and
Barbara Jordan as they share per-
sonal stories of their journey down
Freedom’s Road. Dramatizations

Book sale to serve
as library fundraiser

will be provided by the Irving Pub-
lic Library staff.

The program is free for all
ages. No registration is required.
Children under age eight must be
accompanied by a guardian.  

For more information or ques-
tions, call the children’s desk at the
Central Library at 972-721-2458
or visit www.irvinglibrary.org.

Shoppers can choose from
thousands of used books, and both
audio and video items at bargain
prices. Most books sell for $1 or
less. The shelves will be filled with
plenty of fiction, nonfiction and
children’s titles.

Friends of the Irving Public
Library, a nonprofit organization
dedicated to supporting and en-
hancing the library, raises money
to supplement the library’s annual
materials budget and fund many of
its programs and special events.
Learn more online at
www.friendsofipl.org, or call 972-
721-6666.

don’t have the time, energy or
means to go to a brick-and-mortar
library location,” Patty Landers,
director of the Irving Public Li-
brary, said. “We want to boost its
profile so the entire community
knows about this wonderful re-
source.”

The bookmobile serves as a
traveling library that makes regu-
larly scheduled stops at learning
facilities and apartment complexes
throughout the city. The goal of the

bookmobile is to provide books and
literacy services to people who may
not visit the library.

The contest is open to every-
one. Entry forms and bookmobile

schedules are available online at
http://www.irvinglibrary.org/
bookmobile.html. Candidates may
also pick up entry forms at any Irv-
ing Public Library location and

mail them to Bookmobile Contest,
801 W. Irving Blvd., Irving, TX
75060. For more information, call
972-721-4868



The Irving ISD
Athletes of the
Month for February
are Kristen Masters
of MacArthur and
Jeff Thorn of
Nimitz High
School.

Masters, a sen-
ior on the swim-
ming team, has bro-
ken several school
records during her
high school career,

helped the team
earn second place in
the district champi-

onships, and was
named 7-5A Female
Swimmer of the

Year for 2007.
Thorn, a senior

on the varsity bas-
ketball team, is a
team captain and
averages 16 points
per game this sea-
son. 

His coaches
praise him for his
practice habits and
preparing himself
for the next level of
competition. 

SCOREBOARD
Soccer
District 7-5A
Boys
Feb. 6
Irving..............................2        L.D. Bell..................0
S. Grand Prairie.............2        MacArthur................0
Trinity.............................1 Nimitz.....................0
Girls
Feb. 6
L.D. Bell..........................8        Irving.......................0
Trinity..............................2        Nimitz......................0
MacArthur......................1 Grand Prairie..........0

Basketball
Feb. 6
Irving.........................52    Nimitz......................48

Score by quarters
Irving 12 15 13 12    —     52
Nimitz 15 12 5 16    —     48
Individual Leaders
Irving: Antonio Burns 15, Keith Walker 14, Lucion
Walker 6, Mack Bridgewater 4, Theo Teamer 3, Miles
Gilder 3, Nick Haynes 3, Xavier Person 2, Michael
James 2.
Nimitz: Glenn Burt 16, Rafael Garcia 13, Oscar
Cardoza 5, Adrian Fields 5, Raphael Asenime 4,
Thomas Perkins 3, Kameron Close 2.

S. Grand Prairie.........80    MacArthur................51
Score by quarters

S. Grand Prairie 21 13 21 25   —      80
MacArthur 12 14 12 13    —     51
Individual Leaders
S. Grand Prairie: Donell Lewis 18, Lindsey Hughey 18,
Robert Ballard 16, Justin Monk 9, Gabe Mason 7,
Darius Gregory 4, Chad Price 3, Olan Jackson 3, Albert
Kusi 2.
MacArthur: Carlo Dixon 13, Tay Merriwether 11,
Cortlon Lee 10, Rickey Scott 9, Corey Lee 5, Peace
Iyare 2, Tevin Thompson 1.

Girls
MacArthur..............55 S. Grand Prairie.........44

Score by quarters
MacArthur               9 13 10 23   —     55
S. Grand Prairie     10 12 16 6    —     44
Individual Leaders
MacArthur: Odyssey Sims 24, Chastity Reed 10, Ikia
Starr 7, Andria Mitchell 7, Liz Chanthakho 2, Breana
Anderson 2, Raven Mosley 2, Jenise Gentry 1.
S. Grand Prairie: Ashlee Mells 14, Tiera Williams 14,
Imani Wilson 8, Cherisse Graham 6, Erin Lewis 2.

GIRLS
MacArthur...........55   S. Grand Prairie........44
Lady Cardinals started slow but finished fast against

S. Grand Prairie, wrapping up a 10-2 district season with
a 55-44 win.

MHS had to rally from an eight point deficit against
the Lady Warriors, outscoring SGP in the final frame,
23-6.

Odyssey Sims was the leading scorer for MacArthur
with 24 points, adding six steals and five assists in the
win.

Chastity Reed accounted for 10 points and six
rebounds for the Lady Cardinals, who finished the reg-
ular season with an overall record of 25-7, claiming a
share of the District 7-5A championship along with
Trinity.

Andria Mitchell also played well for MHS, scoring
seven points and pulling down eight rebounds, with Ikia
Starr also pouring in seven points and adding seven
rebounds to her total for the year.

The Lady Cardinals will take on Trinity Friday
night at Trinity High School at 5:30 pm to determine
who will be the 1st and 2nd place seeds for the playoffs.

BOYS
Irving..........52   Nimitz.....48
Antonio Burns scored 15 points, with Keith Walker

adding 14, as the Tigers avenged an earlier loss to Nimitz
with a 52-48 win.

The two teams battled back and forth in the first half
and were deadlocked at 27-27 as the third period began.

Irving took control of the game in the second half
after holding the Vikings to only five points in the third,
improving to 5-7 in district games and 9-16 overall.

Glenn Burt and Rafael Garcia finished with respec-
tive scoring totals of 16 and 13 points for Nimitz, which
fell to 4-8 in 7-5A and 6-22 for the year.

S. Grand Prairie.....80   MacArthur.............51
The Cardinals were unable to keep pace with the dis-

trict’s top team, falling to 7-5 in 7-5A games and 11-17
overall after an 80-51 loss.

MHS is still in third-place with two games remaining,
taking on Grand Prairie this week before concluding the
regular season at home against L.D. Bell on February 13.

The Irving Sports Report
MacArthur girls basketball team poised for playoff run

Basketball Roundup District 7-5A
Current Standings

BOYS STANDINGS
School District   Season
S. Grand Prairie    11-1 24-4
Trinity 8-4 18-10
MacArthur 7-5 11-17
L.D. Bell 6-6 17-12
Irving 5-7 9-16
Jesuit 5-7 9-19
Nimitz 4-8 6-22
Grand Prairie        2-`0 6-20

GIRLS STANDINGS
School District   Season
Trinity 10-2 27-4
MacArthur 10-2 25-7
S. Grand Prairie 8-4 17-14
L.D. Bell 7-5 16-13
Irving 5-7 15-15
Grand Prairie 2-10 6-20
Nimitz 0-12 0-19 

Athletes of the Month for January

Here are MacArthur results from the recent Class
5A Region II and Region III meet, held at Loos
Natatorium in Dallas:   

Team Rankings    
1. Marcus High School...........................93    
2. Coppell High School..........................70
3. Mansfield High School.......................63    
4. Flower Mound High School...............61
5. Granbury High School.......................44    
6. Hebron High School...........................36
6. Creekview High School.....................36    
8. Arlington High School.......................34
9. Arlington Martin.................................28  

10. Newman Smith...................................17
11. Cedar Hill............................................16  
12. Arlington Lamar.................................14
13. L.D. Bell High School.......................11  
14. Summit High School...........................9
15. Lewisville High School.......................7  
16. MacArthur High School......................3
17. Arlington Bowie...................................1

Individual results:
Event 1—Girls 200 Yard Medley Relay
Preliminaries
12 MacArthur   ‘A’ 2:05.81    2:06.03
1) Villareal, Amy 10        2) Masters, Kristin 12      
3) Carney, Ashley 11        4) Tulk, Kandace 12       

32.01    33.64    32.74    27.64

Event 5—Girls 200 Yard IM
Finals
7 Masters, Kristin 12 2:19.49    2:21.49    

30.13   36.75   41.45   33.16                             
Event 7—Girls 50 Yard Freestyle
Preliminaries
14 Tulk, Kandace 12 27.89      27.84  
23 Carney, Ashley 11 28.97      29.09  
Event 13—Girls 100 Yard Freestyle
Preliminaries
10 Villareal, Amy 10 1:00.53    1:00.23  

28.59   31.64
16 Tulk, Kandace 12 1:03.84    1:03.49  

29.99   33.50                                                
21 Carney, Ashley 11 1:03.63    1:05.42  

31.35   34.07
Event 17—Girls 200 Yard Freestyle Relay
Preliminaries
16 MacArthur‘A’ 1:56.48    2:00.80  
1) Roberts, Kimberly 12    2) Fotuaika, Ccimone 11  
3) Carney, Ashley 11        4) Tulk, Kandace 12       

31.11    31.74    29.30    28.65                         
Event 19—Girls 100 Yard Backstroke

Preliminaries
13 Villareal, Amy 10 1:08.80    1:09.95  

33.27   36.68                                                
Event 21—Girls 100 Yard Breaststroke
Finals
8 Masters, Kristin 12 1:13.67    1:14.73     

35.12   39.61                                                

MHS swimmers conclude season at regional meet
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Lady Cardinals will face Trinity this week in playoff for 7-5A’s top seed

Class 5A girls basketball playoff pairings announced
REGION I BI-DISTRICT
San Angelo Central (17-12)

vs. Timberview (28-3), 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Clyde HS

Midland vs. Granbury/N.
Crowley/Mansfield, TBA

Keller (18-13) vs. Lewisville
(17-12), 8 p.m. Monday, Denton
Ryan HS

L.D. Bell (18-13) vs. DeSoto
(31-2), 7 p.m. Tuesday, Lamar
HS

Trinity/Irving MacArthur
loser vs. Cedar Hill (25-8), TBA

Keller Central (20-11) vs.
Marcus (24-7), 6 p.m. Monday,
Denton Ryan HS

Abilene Cooper (22-9) vs.
Granbury/N. Crowley/Mansfield,
TBA

Abilene (16-15) vs. Summit
(27-5), 7 p.m. Monday,
Stephenville HS

Grapevine (23-10) vs. Hebron
(25-8), 7 p.m. Monday,
Carrollton Ranchview HS

Trinity/Irving MacArthur
winner vs. Martin (17-15), TBA

South Grand Prairie (17-14)
vs. Duncanville (28-5), 6:30
p.m. Tuesday, Timberview HS

Coll.  Heritage (26-6) vs.
Coppell/Flower Mound, TBA

Kristen Masters         Jeff Thorn
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Courtesy photo
The Nimitz High School varsity cheerleaders are the Team of the
Week for this edition, featuring a determined group of young student
athletes. This year’s group is credited with keeping things lively at
NHS athletic events.

Team of the Week
Nimitz cheerleaders feature spirited group of student athletes

Presented regularly by:

To nominate a team for recognition, 

call 214-675-6493

February 13, 1932
Eddie Eagan becomes the only person to win gold

medals in both summer and winter sports. In 1920, Eagan
defeated Sverre Sörsdal of Norway to win the light heavy-
weight boxing championship at the Antwerp Olympics.
Twelve years after his victory at the Summer Games,
Eagan reappeared at the 1932 Lake Placid Winter
Olympics as a member of Billy Fiske’s four-man bobsled
team. Eagan’s team won the event by two seconds,
enabling him to achieved a record that still stands.   

This week in Sports History

Questions? Suggestions?

Contact Sports Editor 

Chris Helterbrand at 972-393-5463

Local wrestlers compete at regional tournament
Here are results from last week’s

District 12 meet, held at Coppell
High School:

TEAM STANDINGS
1. Coppell, 248.5. 2. South Grand

Prairie, 192.0. 3. Irving, 85.0.
4. Midlothian, 59.0. 5. Grand Prairie,
46.0. 6. MacArthur, 25.0. 7.
Nimitz, 19.0.

WEIGHT CLASS RESULTS
103–Luis Orozco-Garcia,

Irving Dec Andres Zuniga, S.
Grand Prairie, 7-3.

112–Pablo Ramirez, S. Grand
Prairie pinned Hunter Roese,
Coppell, 3:01.

119–Pernell Roberts, MacArthur
Dec Justin Johnston, Coppell, 7-6;
Scott Reinbold, S. Grand Prairie
challenged and defeated Justin
Johnson for regional purposes.

125–Landon Christly, S. Grand
Prairie pinned Andrew Rodriquez,
Coppell, 1:25.

130–Kegan Joplin, Coppell
pinned Andy Ho, S. Grand Prairie,
4:52.

135–Dillon Horn, Coppell pinned
Matt Hunt, S. Grand Prairie, 4:52.

140–Andrew Leddy, Grand
Prairie Dec Jeff Wales, Coppell, 6-3.

145–Donnie Bell, S. Grand
Prairie) M-dec Jordan Love, Coppell,
13-3.

152–Matt Hansen, Coppell Dec
Michael Linville, S. Grand Prairie,
8-6.

160–Ben Robinson, Coppell Dec
Sam Bonsu, S. Grand Prairie, 7-2.

171–Kavian Iranzad, Coppell
pinned Kennan Potter, Midlothian,
4:50.

180–Adam Bernard, Coppell
M-dec Garyn Goldstan, Irving, 10-
0.

189–Spencer Covey, Coppell
Default Adrian Pena, Grand Prairie),

215–Brian Williams, Irving Dec
Shawn Prigg, Midlothian, 7-6 (OT).

275–Rey Flores, S. Grand Prairie
pinned Bradley Oh, Coppell, 1:55.

GIRLS TEAM STANDINGS
1. Coppell, 122.05. 2. South

Grand Prairie, 106.0. 3. Midlothian,
24.0. 4. Irving, 7.0. 5. Nimitz, 0.

WEIGHT CLASS RESULTS
95–Kelci Carter, S. Grand Prairie

Forfeit Yvette Ruiz, Coppell.
102–Alexandra Sprinkles, S.

Grand Prairie Advanced through
Bye.

110–Rachel LaPlaca, Coppell

pinned Tammy Painter, S. Grand
Prairie, 1:10.

119–Ashley Painter, S. Grand
Prairie pinned Sandra Rosales,
Coppell, 0:35.

128–Tessa Plana, Coppell pinned
Samantha Buxton, S. Grand Prairie,
2:45

138–Lauren Marsolek, Coppell
pinned Jessica Lemmor, Midlothian,
1:35.

148–Kayla Varnell, S. Grand
Prairie Dec Allison Whittier,
Coppell, 9-3.

165–Teresa Spangler, Coppell
Advanced through Bye.

185–Alisha Wright, S. Grand
Prairie pinned Marilyn Jalal,
Coppell, 0:09.

215–Yadinma Nwalwu, Coppell
Advanced through Bye.

Sign-up underway for City of Irving
adult softball league

The Irving Adult Softball Association
recently announced registration information
for the upcoming season:

Those interested in participating should
register at Irving City Hall on Tuesday, Feb
13.

Sign-up will be held from 6 p.m. until 8
p.m. at 825 W. Irving Blvd.

The cost per team is $350.00, with a 10
game scheduled planned for 10 weeks, with
playoffs for the first and second-place teams. 

For more information, visit the associa-
tion website at www.irvingsoftball.com,

Spring Break Camps
The following recreation centers are host-

ing a camp March 11-15 from 7:30 a.m.-6:00
p.m. 

The cost at each recreation center is $65
per child for ages 5-12. Camps will be held at
the following centers:

Cimarron Park Recreation Center
201 Red River Trail
Irving, TX
972-910-0702
Registration begins 03-05-02 @ 6pm

Senter Park Recreation Center
901 S. Senter
Irving, TX
972-721-2641 

Lee Park Recreation Center
3000 Pamela
Irving, TX
972-721-2508
Registration begins 02-28-02 @ 6 p.m.

Activities vary from center to center but
include: games, arts & crafts, field trips and
much more. 

Campers must bring a sack lunch each
day. Breakfast, afternoon snacks and drinks
will be provided each day.

Irving Softball Umpires Association
I.S.U.A. provides umpires and score-

keepers for local softball leagues and tour-
naments. 

Contact Bill Monday at 972-438-5078
for more information.

Irving Tennis Association
The I.T.A. provides adult leagues, tour-

naments and lessons. 
For more information contact Pete

Azcona at 972.252.5971.

Irving Sports & Recreational Activities At-A-Glance...

High Schools

Irving High School
www.irvinghigh.com 

MacArthur High School
www.irvingisd.net/macarthur

Nimitz High School
www.irvingisd.net/nimitz 

The Academy of Irving ISD
www.irvingisd.net/academy 

Middle Schools
Austin Middle School
www.irvingisd.net/austin 

Bowie Middle School
www.irvingisd.net/bowie 

Crockett Middle School
www.irvingisd.net/crockett 

de Zavala Middle School
www.irvingisd.net/dezavala 

Houston Middle School
www.irvingisd.net/houston 

Lamar Middle School
www.irvingisd.net/lamar  

Travis Middle School
www.irvingisd.net/travis 

Sports schedules, summaries and updates can be
found on Irving ISD school websites. Here is a cur-
rent list:

Irving ISD websites listed
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By Jess Paniszczyn
The Irving Black Arts Coun-

cil is currently presenting Bound-
less Expressions, an art exhibition
featuring Earnest Benton, Jr., Cora
French, Solange Mariet, Carolyn
Moore and Jonathan Nchekwuba,
in the Main Gallery of the Irving
Arts Center. Featured artists and

members of the Black Arts Coun-
cil met the public during the
exhibit’s reception on Feb. 3.

“Everyone who didn’t make it
here tonight missed a great treat,”
Vincent Wilson, President of the
Irving Black Arts Council, said.
“We had a nice crowd and five
great artists showcasing their

Provided by Karen Berlin
The University of Dallas (UD)

announced the appointment of
Lucille J. Cavanaugh, an Exxon
Mobil executive, to its Board of
Trustees.

Cavanaugh is currently the
vice president of human resources
at Exxon Mobil Corporation. A na-
tive of Philadelphia, PA, she joined
the company in 1977 and holds

Provided by Jordan Gibennus
October 17 marked the one-

year anniversary of the Bankruptcy
Abuse Prevention and Consumer
Protection Act of 2005. The Act
made sweeping changes to the
former bankruptcy law and is well
known to the year’s bankruptcy fil-
ers who had to navigate its many
new requirements. Approximately
263,000 consumers filed personal
bankruptcy in the first two quar-
ters of 2006.

While the number of bank-
ruptcy filings has dipped since the
Act took effect, the core causes of
financial problems still exist. Low
savings rates, high debt levels and
increased borrowing costs chal-
lenge consumers more than ever. 

“It is imperative that consum-
ers seek assistance at the first sign
of financial trouble,” Marianne
Gray D’Aquila, president of Con-
sumer Credit Counseling Services
of Greater Fort Worth, said. “Op-
tions to bankruptcy do exist and
with help from a nonprofit orga-
nization, consumers may be able
to successfully manage their debts
and avoid bankruptcy.”

University of Dallas appoints ExxonUniversity of Dallas appoints ExxonUniversity of Dallas appoints ExxonUniversity of Dallas appoints ExxonUniversity of Dallas appoints Exxon
Mobil eMobil eMobil eMobil eMobil exxxxxecutive to board of trecutive to board of trecutive to board of trecutive to board of trecutive to board of trusteesusteesusteesusteesustees

Insight into pre-bankrInsight into pre-bankrInsight into pre-bankrInsight into pre-bankrInsight into pre-bankruptcy counselinguptcy counselinguptcy counselinguptcy counselinguptcy counseling
For consumers choosing bank-

ruptcy, the Act mandates financial
counseling and education. Before
filing for bankruptcy, consumers
are required to complete a pre-fil-
ing counseling session; and before
receiving a bankruptcy discharge,
debtors are required to complete
“an instructional course concern-
ing personal financial manage-
ment.” These provisions are de-
signed to help provide debtors in
bankruptcy with the skills and
tools needed to avoid future finan-
cial problems.

While the experts at CCCS of
Greater Fort Worth, a division of
Money Management International
(MMI), would ideally like to coun-
sel consumers before financial
problems become severe, they sup-
port Congress’ efforts to ensure
that consumers will be better in-
formed about the bankruptcy pro-
cess. 

“The bill’s financial literacy
provisions represent a positive and
significant consumer benefit,”
D’Aquila said. To make the most
of this benefit, D’Aquila offers
potential filers the following tips
to help them choose a quality bank-

ruptcy counseling agency:
Verify that your counseling

agency of choice is approved by the
Executive Office for U.S. Trustees
to deliver the necessary counsel-
ing and education. A list of ap-
proved agencies can be found at
www.usdoj.gov/ust/eo/bapcpa/.

Check that the organization has
the capacity to help you to better
your overall financial situation
through continuing counseling and
education. 

Determine if the organization
has the systems in place to effec-
tively assist you in the timeframe
you desire. For example, ask if the
organization offers on-line coun-
seling and education around the
clock.

Consider the organization’s
commitment to quality. Ask if the
organization is a member of the
National Foundation for Credit
Counseling or the Association of
Independent Consumer Credit
Counseling Agencies. Verify that
they are accredited by an indepen-
dent third party organization, such
as the Council on Accreditation
(COA). 

Five artists express themselves through exhibit
work. We have some really good
art work on the walls.

“We want to be able to bring
artists out to the public whether it
is their first show or their 15th

show. Boundless Expressions of-
fered a way for the artists to paint
or carve whatever they needed with
no type of restrictions. The artists

were able to produce some very
good pieces to showcase.

“Also the wine was great to-
night. Those who didn’t attend
missed out on the free wine pro-
vided by Enchanté Wine Tasting
Society and Texans Uncorked. The
wines, a chardonnay and a
cabernet, were excellent,” he said.

Boundless Expressions offered
Carolyn Moore her first opportu-
nity to show her artwork. Through-
out the reception, Ms. Moore was
reminded of her mother who died
five years ago.

“I really can’t get my mind
around the fact that my mom didn’t
get to see this,” Ms. Moore said.
“She would have loved this, be-
cause she was an artist. She was a

professional nurse, but she liked to
draw. She painted murals for the
kids on the walls of the hospital
she worked in, and I used to watch
her. This is a dream come true, and
I wish she could be here.

“My paintings reflect my
moods. I like water and dancers in
my paintings, and I love beautiful
scenery.

“I have worked in retail man-
agement for a long time and that
has really taken me away from my
art. I get up in the middle of the
night and paint. I leave my easel
and drafting table out ready. I could
stay up all night and draw. Tonight
is like Heaven for me,” she said.

A free exhibit opened to the
public, Boundless Expressions,
will be on display until Feb. 28.

a bachelor’s degree from
Immaculata College in
Pennsylvania. Prior to her current
position, Cavanaugh was the vice
president, global supply and dis-
tribution for ExxonMobil Refining
& Supply Company in Fairfax,
VA. She is a member of the board
of directors of the United Way of
Metropolitan Dallas, Inc.

“We are pleased to welcome
Ms. Cavanaugh to the University
of Dallas’ Board of Trustees,” Dr.
Francis M. Lazarus, president of
the University, said. “As an execu-
tive for one of the largest multina-
tional corporations in the world,
she will undoubtedly bring invalu-
able knowledge and perspective to
the University as we pursue our
strategic goals for the future.”

Combining traditional Indian dance with hip-hop, CI Crew
perform Friday Night Live, an annual teen talent competition
hosted by the Irving Youth and Youth ACTION Councils.

Teens perform for
Friday Night Live

Dancing their way to stardom, Allison Garza (14) and Michael
Rodriguez (17) both from McAllen, TX perform in Carpenter
Hall for judges during the Youth America Grand Prix. Winners
will advance to New York to compete for scholarships with ballet
companies around the world.

Ballet students compete
for a bright stage futureIn keeping with the 2006-

2007 school calendar April 9 will
be used as the make-up day for the
school day missed Jan. 17 due to
inclement weather.

The calendar lists April 9 and
May 28 as weather days that can
be used to make up for bad weather
closings.

MakMakMakMakMake-up dae-up dae-up dae-up dae-up day isy isy isy isy is
April 9 for IISDApril 9 for IISDApril 9 for IISDApril 9 for IISDApril 9 for IISD

MacArthur High School’s Per-
forming Arts Department will
present the tongue-in-cheek musi-
cal Pippin at 7:30 p.m. February
8-10 at the auditorium. Tickets are
$10 for adults and $5 for students.

M a c A rM a c A rM a c A rM a c A rM a c A r t h u rt h u rt h u rt h u rt h u r
Presents Presents Presents Presents Presents PippinPippinPippinPippinPippin

Carrollton-Farmers Branch
ISD students in third through
twelfth grade participated in the
Healthy Lifestyles Art Contest in
conjunction with the City of Farm-
ers Branch Community Health
Fair. At the Fair, the students’ art-
work was displayed and contest
awards were given. Representa-
tives of the four sponsors of the
event, McKesson, RHD Medical
Center, City of Farmers Branch,
and Star Medical Group, judged
the artwork. The art will be on dis-
play at each sponsor’s headquar-
ters and at the end of the year, the
pieces will be auctioned. The

Eaujee Wilson, Ranchview
senior, was awarded the Outstand-
ing Participant in the 2007 Na-
tional Achievement Scholarship
Program through the National
Merit Scholarship Program.

Students celebrate healthy
living through art

money raised helps to fund a grant
program available to teachers
whose students participate in the
event

Ranchview studentRanchview studentRanchview studentRanchview studentRanchview student
receives nationalreceives nationalreceives nationalreceives nationalreceives national
achievement honorachievement honorachievement honorachievement honorachievement honor
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Chambler of CommerceChambler of CommerceChambler of CommerceChambler of CommerceChambler of Commerce
Economic DevELOPMENTEconomic DevELOPMENTEconomic DevELOPMENTEconomic DevELOPMENTEconomic DevELOPMENT

Monthly magazine named their 60
Best Companies to Work for dur-
ing the recent Texas Association of
Business Annual Conference in
Austin. Four Irving companies, or
their subsidiaries, are included in
the list. The Irving companies are:
Acquire, Hartman, Leito and Bolt
LLP, Christus Health and their
Christus St. Michael Health Sys-
tem; and Administaff, Inc. 

Irving-based ExxonMobil has
made $5 million grants available
through its Educating Women and
Girls initiative for organizations
focused on improving education
and opportunities for women and
girls in developing countries.
 
Trane Residential Systems an-
nounced that Four Seasons Service
Company of Irving has been
awarded the prestigious Pacesetter
Award for exceeding their target
criteria for area dealers. Four Sea-
sons is celebrating 30 years in busi-
ness in Irving, being founded Feb.

1, 1977 by Irving native Mike
Rogers. Trane’s management and
sales representatives presented the
Pacesetter Award in a public cer-
emony Friday morning at the Four
Seasons’ office.
 
National Monitoring Center has
acquired a 6,800 sq ft building at
8860 N. MacArthur Boulevard in
Valley Ranch from Shea Commer-
cial.
 
The Dallas Business Journal has
recognized Irving-based Aqua-
Stone Pools as one of the largest
pool builders in the Metroplex. 
 
The Dallas County Community
College District will host a Manu-
facturing Summit, March 1st, at the
Bill J. Priest Institute. Emily Sto-
ver, Assistant Secretary Employ-
ment and Training Administration,
Department of Labor will be the
keynote speaker of the
Summit. Panel discussions will
include: the pipeline for future

skilled employees, growth man-
agement in a world economy and
increasing productivity with your
current employees and processes.
For more information and to make
reservations, contact the
www.billpriestinstitute.org, or
214-860-5808. Cost for the Sum-
mit is $25. 
 
The University of North Texas’
Murphy Enterprise Center will
kickoff its 2007 Connection Lec-
ture Series in Las Colinas at the
La Cima Club on Feb. 27. This will
be a three lecture series and net-
working opportunities. The other
lectures will be May 15 and Sep.11.
 
Albertsons grocery store on
MacArthur Boulevard at Las
Colinas Boulevard is closing.  The
store closing is among many state-
wide closings. The Irving Eco-
nomic Development Partnership is
working with the Texas Workforce
Commission to assist employees in
finding other positions.

Matt is a member of the North Texas Film
Critics Association (NTFCA) and hosts
the weekly syndicated Indie Rock Radio
Show Spin 180. Plus with his wife Cindy
they do a weekly radio feature, The
Mungles on Movies. For additional re-
views and interview clips visit
www.mungleshow.com.

By Matt Mungle
Title: Because I Said So
Rated: PG-13

For a romantic comedy to
work it has to have many of the
same elements that a real romance
possesses. There needs to be a
rhythm to it, like a song. There has
to be comfortableness in the rela-
tionships of the people involved.
And it has to include dialogue that
isn’t rushed or faked. It has to be
real and believable. Because I Said
So amazingly has none of these el-

Mungles
on Movies ements. And at times even less. It

is a shame with the cast they had
to work with. But like real romance
it takes more than just warm bod-
ies showing up. It has to have a
foundation and purpose. The writ-
ers failed to follow this rule and
the end result is a movie that is a
mess of trial and error.

Daphne (Diane Keaton) is a
divorced woman days away from
her 60th birthday. She avoids this
fact by delving into the personal
relationships of her youngest
daughter, Milly (Mandy Moore).
Daphne does everything possible
to help her daughter find Mr. Right

but in all the wrong ways. This
scenario has been played out so
many times, but still can work with
the right balance of writing and
chemistry. Without it, everyone
sort of just reads their lines and
hopes that it washes out in the end.
But it doesn’t. The scenes have no
synergy or connection to anything.
Sort of like the writers filled three
minute segments with what they
hoped would be cute, relatable
moments. What they got were stiff,
uncomfortable moments of may-
hem. From the very first scene, it
was out of sync and stayed that
away until the very end.

Blame it on bad directing but
Keaton delivers one of the worst
performances of her career. She
tries too hard to be the ditzy, over-
bearing, I-wanna-be-cute charac-

ter and it comes across borderline
embarrassing. There is no sympa-
thy for her. This feeling carries
over into the rest of the cast as well
and by the end you couldn’t care
less what happens. You want to see
the brilliant Keaton from
Something’s Gotta Give but the
script was too sub-par. You just
want it over and done. Lauren Gra-
ham and Piper Perabo play
Moore’s other two siblings. Both
sort of stumble around with looks
on their faces that beg for direc-
tion. The leading men seem to have
the same issues. Tom Everett Scott
and Gabriel Macht are both able
to deliver strong performances but
are strained to find anything to
work with.

Because I Said So is rated PG-
13 for sexual content including

Oh please, just shut up already
dialogue, some mature thematic
material and partial nudity. There
is a lot of premarital sex alluded
to without ever really being shown.
As a fan of romantic comedies, I
truly wanted something good from
this one. I tried hard to find any-
thing about it that worked. But I
simply could not. I give it 1.5 out
of 5 burnt soufflés. Not worth a
theater ticket. DVD rental at best
if everything else is checked out.
Ok, I’m done. With a look at Be-
cause I Said So, I’m Matt Mungle.

Diane Keaton (Daphne) and Mandy Moore (Milly) create a tedious team in Because I Said So.Provide by Angie Drake
Barbara Bush Middle School

recently inducted its National Jun-
ior Honor Society of Secondary
Schools members at a special cer-
emony held at the Irving campus.

According to Principal Lynda
Opitz, 13% of the student body had
an overall “A” average, plus an
“A” average in core classes such
as math, science, language arts and
social studies, which were require-

ments for admission into this pres-
tigious group known for scholar-
ship, leadership, service, charac-
ter and citizenship. Of the 83 stu-
dents who were chosen for this
coveted honor, 31 were sixth grad-
ers, 30 were seventh graders and
22 were eighth graders. This group
of students will serve the commu-
nity with two service projects this
year.

National Junior Honor So-National Junior Honor So-National Junior Honor So-National Junior Honor So-National Junior Honor So-
ciety recociety recociety recociety recociety recognized at Bushgnized at Bushgnized at Bushgnized at Bushgnized at Bush

This year’s group of inductees into the National Junior Honor Soci-
ety at Barbara Bush Middle School includes several sixth, seventh
and eighth graders who live in the Irving neighborhood of Hack-
berry Creek.

Eleven students from
Ranchview High School partici-
pated in the UIL Solo and En-
semble competition held at Frisco
High School, Feb. 3-4. This is the
first time that the Ranchview High
School Band has participated in
the competition. RHS was awarded
10 First Division, Superior Rat-
ings, and 1 Excellent Rating.

The results were as follows:
Hyein Chun, Flute Solo, 1st Divi-
sion, Superior Rating

Matt Solis, Euphonium Solo, 1st
Division, Superior Rating
Adrian Stecker, Bass Trombone
Solo, Excellent Rating
Hyein Chun, Kelsea Ireland,
Chang Kim, William Blair, Mixed
Woodwind Quartet, 1st Division,
Superior Rating
Kayla Morris, Kourtney Platt,
Aisha Heath, Dakota Flemming,
Clarinet Quartet, 1st Division,
Superior Rating

Ranchview High School Band competesRanchview High School Band competesRanchview High School Band competesRanchview High School Band competesRanchview High School Band competes
in UIL Solo and Ensemble Competitionin UIL Solo and Ensemble Competitionin UIL Solo and Ensemble Competitionin UIL Solo and Ensemble Competitionin UIL Solo and Ensemble Competition
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425 W. Irving Blvd. at O’Connor

(972) 253-7335
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 5:30 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Sat. 5:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. Sun. 7 a.m. - 3 p.m.

IN GOD WE TRUST

Metro (817) 498-7079
And our new location at

310 Mitchell Rd., Mansfield, TX
Metro (817) 477-3383

Visit Our Other Locations at
5912 Denton Hwy., Watauga, TX

Serving Irving For Over 35 Years

For Take Out Call SPECIALS
EVERY

DAY!

BREAKFAST
LUNCH
DINNER

“““““Where   Irving   Meets   &   EatsWhere   Irving   Meets   &   EatsWhere   Irving   Meets   &   EatsWhere   Irving   Meets   &   EatsWhere   Irving   Meets   &   Eats”””””“““““Where   Irving   Meets   &   EatsWhere   Irving   Meets   &   EatsWhere   Irving   Meets   &   EatsWhere   Irving   Meets   &   EatsWhere   Irving   Meets   &   Eats”””””

Family Dining
Homestyle Cooking

All You Can Eat Food Bar After 5 p.m.
Lite-eaters Selection

“It was a great experience. The
kids were all so sweet and gracious,
and wanted to learn. I was read-
ing with them and they really lis-
tened. I took them to the library
and helped them pick out books.
We went to the cafeteria and had
lunch. I had a hotdog. They worked
hard at what they were doing. They
were very nice and made me feel
comfortable.

“They made me a part of their
class very quickly. I have never
been called Mr. Thompson so
many times in my life, which was
fun. I just had a blast.

“I could imagine myself hav-
ing become a teacher earlier if I

hadn’t taken the course I did. But
I am not changing course now. It
is unfortunate that teachers don’t
get paid enough. It is so sad, be-
cause you see how much work goes
into teaching. Those kids really
look up to their teacher.

“I want to come back to these
kids now. It was so hard saying
goodbye,” Mr. Thompson said.

The annual Irving Heritage
Society Valentine Tea an opportu-
nity to meander back in time. The
sister-in-law of the city’s co-
founder planned the original fete.
Now Irving residents can peek
back to that afternoon in 1914 as
the Heritage Society replicates the
tea in all its elegance.

You’re invited to the Heritage
House on Sunday afternoon, Feb.
11, to enjoy an afternoon of finger

foods (recipes plucked from the
Heritage Cuisine Cookbook),
punch, tea, and coffee great fellow-
ship, piano music from the era by
musician Dr. Clay Gilbert on the
antique piano in the music room,
all in the historical ambiance of the
home C.P. Schulze built for his
bride. Even the decorations reflect
Mrs. Schulze’s touch

A Valentine Sweetheart will be
revealed during the tea.  Mark your
calendar for Feb. 11, 2 - 4 p.m. at
the Heritage House, 303 South
O’Connor Road in Irving. Guests
are welcomed. The Irving Heritage
House was built in 1912 and has
many honors including the desig-
nation as a Texas State Historical
Landmark.

For more information, visit
the web site at www.irvingheritage.
com or call 972-252-3838.

YYYYYou are inou are inou are inou are inou are invited to a vited to a vited to a vited to a vited to a Vintage Vintage Vintage Vintage Vintage VVVVValentine Talentine Talentine Talentine Talentine Teaeaeaeaea

Provided by Brian Murnahan
More than thirty “Welcome

Home a Hero” volunteers clad in
military service hats, ribbons
and buttons were honored today
by the DFW International Air-
port Board of Directors for their
longstanding commitment to
greet troops returning on the
daily U.S. Military rest and re-
cuperation flight.

“These volunteers give their
time, their heart and soul to our
“Welcome Home a Hero” pro-
gram and their presence is felt
in North Texas and around the
world, “Jan Collmer, Chairman
of the DFW International Air-
port Board of Directors, said.
“We regularly receive emails and

letters from members of the mili-
tary and their families whose
hearts were touched by the home-
coming these amazing people give
to our men and women in
uniform.The Board wanted to
honor and recognize our neighbors
who are making a difference.”
 
The two-and-a-half-year-old “Wel-
come Home a Hero” program
greeted more than 160,000 troops
arriving home from the Middle
East. Almost three-dozen volun-
teers make the daily trip to DFW
to greet the troops, and have done
so since flights began in June
2004.  

“DFW is very proud of this
program and the teamwork neces-

DFW InterDFW InterDFW InterDFW InterDFW International national national national national AirporAirporAirporAirporAirport Board honors volunteerst Board honors volunteerst Board honors volunteerst Board honors volunteerst Board honors volunteers
sary to recruit and organize vol-
unteers from the USO and the
North Texas Commission,” Jeff
Fegan, CEO of DFW, said. “We
appreciate and applaud everyone
who can come out to assist – in-
dividuals, business groups and
community organizations. It is
truly a experience that you will
not forget.”

To volunteer your business
or organization to greet flights
at DFW, please contact the North
Texas Commission at 972-621-
0400 or email
heroes@dfwairport.com. More
information on the “Welcome
Home a Hero” program is also
available on DFW’s Web site:
www.dfwairport.com/heroes.

Provided by University of Dallas
Newly elected Dallas County

District Attorney Craig Watkins,
the first African American District
Attorney in the State of Texas, will
headline the third annual Black
History Month Celebration at the
University of Dallas on Feb.
15. Hosted by the Black Student
Association at the University of
Dallas Graduate School of Man-
agement, the event will feature a
keynote address by Watkins on the
topic of “African Americans: On
the Road to Change and Economic
Empowerment,” along with music,
poetry and refreshments.

The event is free and open to
the public and will take place in
the Haggerty Art Building Audi-
torium from 5 to 6:30 p.m. Light

appetizers will be served from 5 to
5:30 p.m. during the meet-and-
greet session.Watkins’ presenta-
tion will begin at 5:30 p.m. and
will be followed by a question-and-
answer session. Reservations can
be made by calling 972- 721-4079
or emailing ksims@gsm.udallas.
edu.  

Watkins started his legal ca-
reer with the Tarrant County Dis-
trict Attorney’s Office as an intern
prosecutor. He later accepted a po-
sition with the City Attorney’s Of-
fice in Dallas, where he worked as
a prosecutor. Watkins then ac-
cepted a position with the Dallas
County Public Defender’s
Office. As an assistant public de-
fender, he represented indigent
defendants charged with criminal
activity. During this time, Watkins
also taught classes at El Centro
Junior College and the University
of Texas at Arlington.

Craig Watkins to speak
at UD Black History
Month Celebration

Continued from page 1
TTTTTeacher,eacher,eacher,eacher,eacher, actor switch jobs actor switch jobs actor switch jobs actor switch jobs actor switch jobs

Actor Jason Thompson shows
off his IISD badge.
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Provided by Yalonda Wright
Chris Wallace, President/CEO

Irving - Las Colinas Chamber of
Commerce was recently appointed
to serve on the Board of Directors
of the Texas Association of Busi-
ness, the state’s leading organiza-
tion for employers. Wallace fills a
two-year leadership position that
began in January 2007.

“TAB is thrilled to have Chris
Wallace as part of our leadership
team,” Bill Hammond, TAB Presi-
dent, said. “The more involvement
from our members, the more effec-
tive we will be in championing free
enterprise, a healthy business en-
vironment and economic prosper-
ity for all Texans.”

Prior to becoming Chamber
President, Wallace served as the
Vice President of Administration
for the Las Colinas Association
where he successfully developed
and implemented a community re-
lations program for the 12,000-
acre Las Colinas development. He
was previously the Business Liai-
son for the City of Irving. Before
relocating to the metroplex, Chris
was the Business Development
Director for Reese Technology

WWWWWallace to serallace to serallace to serallace to serallace to serve on boardve on boardve on boardve on boardve on board
Center, a 4,000-acre business park
developed from the former Reese
Air Force Base in Lubbock, TX. A
1992 graduate of Texas Tech Uni-
versity, he currently serves as a
member of the University
Chancellor’s Council and the Col-
lege of Mass Communications
Advisory Committee.

More than 100 volunteers worked to make the ninth Annual
New York style CABARET benefiting Lyric Stage possible.
Dr. Steven Jones, Lyric Stage founder, and Diann and Joe
Contestabile, Cabaret chairs, attend the Feb. 3 event.

Lyric Stage celebrates Cabaret
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Anamia’s 
106 N. Denton Tap Rd. 

Coppell, TX 
972-393-8102

Anna’s Mexican Restaurant 
150 S. Denton Tap Rd. 

Coppell, TX 
972-339-0599

Asiana Asian Cuisine 
171 N. Denton Tap Rd. 

Coppell, TX
972-409-9999

The Balcony Cafe 
200 Fitness Ct. 

Coppell, TX 
972-471-2333

Boomerjack Wings 
8150 N. MacArthur Blvd. 

Irving, TX 
214-496-9464

Ben & Al’s BBQ 
171 N. Denton Tap Rd. #600 

Coppell, TX 
972-471-4200

Bin 555 
104 S. Denton Tap Rd. 

Coppell, TX 
972-393-7555
Blue Ocean

533 E. Highway 121 
Coppell, TX 

972-316-8600
Boston Market

804 S. MacArthur Blvd. 
Coppell, TX

972-304-0064
Cafe Portobello 

110 W. Sandy Lake Blvd. 
Coppell, TX 

972-462-1055
Chili’s Grill & Bar 

130 N. Denton Tap Rd. 
Coppell, TX 

972-393-4709
Chopstik 

150 S. Denton Tap Rd. 
Coppell, TX 

972-393-8044
CiCi’s Pizza 

120 S. Denton Tap Rd. 
Coppell, TX

972-393-2424
Coppell Deli 

449 W. Bethel Rd. 
Coppell, TX

972-462-0101
Deliman’s Grill 

605 N. Denton Tap Rd. 
Coppell, TX 

972-899-1303

Dairy Queen 
110 Southwestern Blvd. 

Coppell, TX 

972-393-1347
Daddy Jack’s 

150 S. Denton Tap Rd. 
Coppell, TX 

972-393-5152
Dickey’s BBQ 

801 S. Denton Tap 
Coppell, TX

972-393-7800
Empress of China 

10045 N. MacArthur Blvd. #129
Irving, TX 

972-556-1899
Gino’s Pizza

150 S. Denton Tap Rd. 
Coppell, TX 

972-462-9688
Gloria’s Pizza 

110 W. Sandy Lake Rd. 
Coppell, TX 

972-462-1713
Great Day Bakery & Deli
761 S. MacArthur Blvd. #113

Coppell, TX 

972-745-8822
Guero’s Mexican Grill 

817 S. MacArthur Blvd. #125 
Coppell, TX 

972-304-8101
Healthy Me Marketplace 
240 N. Denton Tap Rd. #440 

Coppell, TX 

972-745-3900
Henry Chen’s Chinese Restaurant

820 S. MacArthur Blvd. 
Coppell, TX 

972-393-0415
Hunan Dynasty 

8150 N. MacArthur Blvd. #190
Irving, TX 

972-444-9760
iFratelli  

110 W. Sandy Lake Rd. 
Coppell, TX 

972-304-8331
Kentucky Fried Chicken 

135 S. Denton Tap Rd. 
Coppell, TX

972-304-2128
Local Diner 1 

120 S. Denton Tap Rd. 
Coppell, TX

972-393-3894

Local Diner 2 
8305 N. Belt Line Rd. 

Irving, TX 

972-929-3000
Mariachi Grill

761 S. MacArthur #101
Coppell, TX

972-462-7001
McDonald’s 1

813 S. MacArthur Blvd. 
Coppell, TX

972-304-9348
McDonald’s 2 

S. Denton Tap Rd. 
Coppell, TX 

972-462-7881
New York Pizza & Pasta
10009 N. MacArthur Blvd. #121

Coppell, TX 

972-869-5995
Ole’s Tex Mex 

600 E. Sandy Lake Rd. #106 
Coppell, TX

972-393-7510
Palio’s Pizza Cafe 
171 N. Denton Tap Rd. 

Coppell, TX 

972-745-7772
Pan Acean Restaurant 

777 S. MacArthur Blvd. #401 
Coppell, TX 

972-745-7788
Papa John’s 

102 N. MacArthur Blvd. 
Coppell, TX 

972-393-9998
Pizza Hut 

820 S. MacArthur Blvd. 
Coppell, TX 

972-393-3933
Pizza Inn

777 S.MacArthur Blvd. #409
Coppell, TX

972-393-4848
Quizno’s Subs 

171 N. Denton Tap Rd.  
Coppell, TX 

972-393-2323
Seven Salsas 

230 N. Denton Tap Rd. 
Coppell, TX 

972-462-9006
Siam Thai Cuisine 

820 S. MacArthur Blvd. 
Coppell, TX

972-462-1584

Siena Pasta & Pizza 
780 S. MacArthur Blvd. 

Coppell, TX 

972-462-0499
Sonic Drive-In-Denton Tap 

201 N. Denton Tap Rd.  
Coppell, TX 

972-304-0180
Sonic Drive-In-MacArthur Blvd. 

619 S. MacArthur Blvd. 
Coppell, TX

972-304-1300
St. Louis Pizza 

2780 MacArthur Blvd. 
Lewisville, TX 

972-315-3400
Subway Sandwiches 

230 N. Denton Tap Rd.  
Coppell, TX 

972-393-5866
Subway Sandwiches 
820 S. MacArthur Blvd. 

Coppell, TX 

972-393-4822
Subway Sandwiches 

8251 N. Belt Line Rd. 
Irving, TX 

214-492-9000
Super Suppers 

120 S. Denton Tap Suite 430 
Coppell, TX 

469-549-0909
Sushi Kyoto 

761 S. MacArthur Blvd. 
Coppell, TX 

972-745-3377
Taco Del Mar 

240 N. Denton Tap Rd. 
Coppell, TX 

972-462-9900
Wendy’s 

821 S. MacArthur Blvd. 
Coppell, TX 

972-393-3850
Wing Stop 

10009 N. MacArthur Blvd. 
Irving, TX 

972-409-9464
Yucatan 

1850 Belt Line Rd. 
Coppell, TX

972-462-7715

Coppell Home
Decor owner Charles
Chance doesn’t blame
his customers for
wanting to keep his
gift shop a secret—
most are the type who
are seeking unique and
distinctive items, and
that’s impossible when
everyone knows about
a particular store.

“Once we get a
woman in our shop—
she keeps coming
back,” Chance said. “
People are sometimes
very surprised at the
range of stuff that we
have—everything from
German crystals to
Fenton Glass; decora-
tive plates; wall hang-
ings and kitchen
decor.”

Chance first opened
the store in 2000, sur-
viving through what
he said were some
lean times initially.

Having done so,
he’s pleased to see the
proactive measures
being taken by
Coppell city officials
to revitalize the area
in Old Town.

“We expect it to
keep getting better and

better,” said Chance.
“I think the city plan-
ners have realized the
value and benefit of
having a thriving town
center. The big thing
has been the Farmers
Market. We kind of
had to push to get it,
but now everybody
loves it.”

Needless to say, an
increased number of
visitors to Old Town
has resulted in an
increased number of
visitors to his store—
many who are amazed
when they find items
priced much lower
than other retail shops.

“We have people
come in all the time
and find something
they saw at The
Galleria at a higher
price,” said Chance.
“Our overhead is
lower, and we turn
things over more
quickly so that when
you buy something
here, you don’t feel
like everybody in
Coppell has it.”

Chance attributes
much of the gift
shop’s success to Bess
Merrill, who has been

at the shop since its
inception.

“Between her and
my wife, they scour
the country for unique
items,’ Chance said.
“You might find some
of the same things at
The Galleria or at
other shops—if you’re
willing to make a 50-
mile round trip to buy
them.”

Chance said an

increasing number of
local residents from
Coppell and Irving are
taking advantage of
Old Town Coppell’s
close proximity.

He expects more
people to do the same
as additional shops
and stores open in the
future.

“It’s kind of like a
family atmosphere
down here,” said

Chance. “They can
come down here and
have a good time—and
they don’t even have
to buy anything.

“We’re proud of
that, and proud of the
fact that we take the
time to get to know all
of our customers.”

For more informa-
tion about the shop,
call 972-745-1552.

—Sponsored Feature—

Coppell Home Decor Remains a Favorite of Local Shoppers “In the Know”

Bess Merrill and Charles Chance are pictured inside of Coppell Home
Decor, located in Old Town at 456 W. Bethel Rd. The gift shop has a
large inventory of unique and appealing items—everything from candles
to Blinko glass. 
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concurred that Atmos’ current rates
were too high. During the hearing,
Cities produced evidence that
Atmos was charging ratepayers for
luxury items including liquor, lim-
ousine rides, lavish meals, first
class air travel and accommoda-
tions for company executives and
their spouses to New York City,
Nantucket, and New Orleans,
along with Dallas Symphony and
Dallas Cowboys tickets, and ex-
travagant retirement gifts. In their
decision, the judges ruled that “the
inclusion of such exorbitant ex-
penses seriously undermined the
credibility of filing itself and of the
[Atmos witnesses.]” 

The $23 million rate decrease
recommended by the judges trans-
lates to approximately $28 in sav-
ings annually for a residential cus-
tomer. If Atmos’ $60 million rate
increase had been approved, resi-
dential customers would have paid
about $60 more each year. Next
month, the three elected commis-
sioners serving on the Railroad
Commission will vote whether to
adopt the judges’ decision regard-
ing the rate decrease for Atmos.

Senior Assistant City Attor-
ney, Cathy Cunningham, has
worked with the city coalition on
behalf of Irving.

“I get calls from consumers
upset about the gas rates. Cities are
always trying to look out for their
citizens on the rates. They are the
champions of the rate payers, and
a lot of people don’t understand
that,” Ms. Cunningham said.

Doegey said that the current
case is an ideal example of how the
current system that allows cities to
initiate rate investigations benefits
consumers.

“As a result of Texas mayors
and City Councils working to-
gether, it has been demonstrated
that Atmos’ rates are unreason-
able,” Doegey said.

In the current legislative ses-
sion, Atmos is pushing legislation
that would eliminate the ability of
cities to investigate their natural
gas rates. If HB 651 (Hartnett-Dal-
las) were adopted, cities would not
be able to start an investigation of
natural gas rates and secure rate
reductions like the $23 million
decrease recommended in this
case, Doegey noted. 

Ms. Cunningham says she
will recommend the Irving City
Council pass a resolution oppos-
ing HB 651.

“HB 651 would reduce the
oversight greatly. I think it is mis-
leading to say this legislation is ef-
ficient. Of course it is efficient, for

Atmos just to get the rates they
want would be the most efficient
thing possible. Atmos is a mo-
nopoly and they should have to
prove up their rates. This bill
would limit the oversight on their
rates,” she said.

If you would like to voice your
opinions on this situation, contact
information for your Texas State
Representative and Senator is
available through www.fyi.legis.
state.tx.us.

Cities fight for fair gas rates
Continued from page 1

By Jess Paniszczyn
Laying abandoned beside the

foundation of a building that once
held an academy in her name, St.
Therese awaits a new home. When
St. Therese Academy moved from
Irving to Dallas, the Catholic
saint’s statue was left behind.

Almost a year ago, the Bear
Creek Community Church made
the former academy’s building
their new home. Pastor Dennis
Webb hopes that the statue will
find a good home with a family or
organization that will appreciate
its legacy. The only evident dam-
age to the statue is a once out-
stretched hand broken by vandals
several years ago.

“The statue was lying where
it is now when we moved into this
building. There was another
church prior to us that leased this
building temporarily, and they
moved the statue,” Pastor Webb
said.

“I assume it is a statue of Saint
Therese for whom the school that
was here was named after. That is

all I know about it. To me it has
no significance, but I imagine to
someone else it is significant.

“I would love for someone who
wants it to come get it. The statue
is free. They can have it.

“You could move the statue
with a small size pickup. It prob-
ably weighs about 800 lbs. It is
compact enough that three fairly
large men could lift it and put it in
a truck. I don’t really know what
condition it is in, since we have
never bothered with it,” he said.

If you would be interested in
providing St. Therese with a home,
please contact Pastor Webb at 972-
849-9421 or
www.dwebb12003@yahoo.com.

Send your stories to
irving@irvingrambler.com
Please understand that space is

first come first serve and no
listing is guarenteed.

Church wants fallen saint to find new home

Fallen by the wayside, St. Therese awaits a new home.



ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

FOR SALE-Hot Wheels Collec-
tion-Treasure Hunts, Final Runs
and many other series 972-438-
4522

HELP WANTED

SALES POSITION
Local territory, established ac-
counts, People person, detail
oriented, responsible, courteous,
articulate, computer literate, MS

Office, email and internet savvy
opportunity for growth, experi-
ence preferred, fax resume to
214-808-2815 for appointment
Nursing
Onsite Telephonic Case Man-
ager GENEX, a premier man-
aged care co. is seeking an
Onsite Telephonic Case Man-
ager in the Irving, TX area to be
on-site with our client. RN with
at least 2 yrs clinical & Case
Mgt exp reqd. Must be certified

Irving Rambler MarketcenterIrving Rambler MarketcenterIrving Rambler MarketcenterIrving Rambler MarketcenterIrving Rambler Marketcenter

ADVERTISING PRICES
First 15 words $7.00
Each additional word $0.20

Bold, Caps, border $7.00

The Irving Rambler is bringing buyers and sellers together.  When you place a clas-
sified advertisement in the Rambler, we publish it online at no additional charge. The
Irving Rambler does not accept submission of an advertisement as a commitment to
publish.  Publication of an advertisement does not create an obligation to continue
publishing.  The Irving Rambler reserves the right to refuse to publish any adver-
tisement for any reason.  Ads promoting hate groups, or including inappropriate
material will not be published.  E-mail addresses will only be published if included in
the copy of your classified ad.

To purchase classified ads call 214-675-6493.

in Texas for Case Mgt. Strong
provider relation skills and
commun skills reqd. Ortho/
neuro, home or public health exp
a plus! We offer a dynamic Com-
pensation & Bnft Pkg! Please

Pt. Access/Eligibility
Eligibility Rep (Follow Up)

Screen pts for Medicaid eligibility programs
& assist w/app process.

Must have eligibility/hospital based exp.
Knowledge of Medicaid & other third party eligibility,

SSI, COBRA, Crime Victims preferred,
F/T, benefits, Lewisville, TX,

Email to HREmployment@Cymetrix.com

Patient Access
Pre-Registration Supervisor

Ensure accounts are pre-registered & correctly
Pre-certified/ Pre-authorized prior to service/admission date.

Verify insurance & inform pts of pmt policies.
Must have pre-registration/admitting/business office exp.

Health care supervisory exp req’d.
F/T, benefits, Lewisville, TX

Email to HREmployment@Cymetrix.com

Patient Access
Pre-Registration Coordinator

Ensure accts are pre-registered & correctly
Pre-certified/ Pre-authorized prior to service/admission date.

Verify insurance & inform pts of pmt policies.
Must have pre-registration/admitting/business office exp.

F/T, benefits, Lewisville, TX
Email to HREmployment@Cymetrix.com

email resume to
hr@genexservices.com & REF
JOB 2405. EOE M/F/D/V.

REAL ESTATE
Rental Newly Remodeled 1/1
condo in Las Colinas. 24 hr. se-

curity, pools, workout facility,
free cable and much more. Call
214-914-7975 to find out more.

Remodeled home: 3 BR 2 bath,
1500 sf. Large corner lot. New
35 year roof. New exterior &
interior paint. New gutters. New
carpet. New appliances and A/
C. 1602 Fair Oaks, Irving, TX
75061. For Sale/Lease
$120,000.00/1,100.00 month.
Contact George at 972-948-
8312.

Computer training classes are
offered to residents at no charge.

For information, call 972-721-2606
or visit www.irvinglibrary.org.

Feb. 8, 2:30 p.m.
– Computer Basics

Feb. 13, 2:30 p.m.
– Basic Internet and E-mail

Feb. 17, 3:30 p.m.
– Basic Word

Feb. 20, 10 a.m.
– Computer Basics

Feb. 22, 2:30 p.m.
– Basic Excel

Feb. 27, 2:30 p.m.
– Basic PowerPoint

FFFFFree computer classesree computer classesree computer classesree computer classesree computer classes
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60 Day GUT-BUSTER
Boot Camp $66

SAVE
$33 Pre-Purchased at

www.privateworkout.com

Private Workout... an intense 30
minute full-body workout designed
by Cooper Institute certified per-
sonal trainers to get you fit fast!
What is more important to you, the
size of a club, the social aspects,
or RESULTS? This is a SMALL
club with SUPERIOR equipment
used by professional sports teams,
an efficient 30 minute audience-
free workout planned by Cooper In-
stitute Certified Personal Trainers
that will change your shape

DALLAS
5400 E. Mockingbird Ln. -

214-515-5517
PLANO

2412 Preston Rd.
972-398-2827

LAS COLINAS
4835 N. O’Connor

972-870-0123

Give us your opinion
We are looking at different game providers and we are consid-
ering adding sudoku. Give us your opinion and any other com-
ments you the reader have. Leave a  message at 214-808-2815.
Thank you for your help.

By Matthew Miller
Tell the Kids I Died in 1979
The State (Columbia, S.C.) reports
that a woman discovered how the
father of her children had avoided
paying tens of thousands of dollars
in child support: by faking his own
death in a bar fight in Alabama
more than 20 years before. He had
broken out of prison and was pre-
sumed dead after police received a
phone call describing the brawl,
but once the ex-wife tipped them
off that he’d been alive all along,
authorities found the man living
with his girlfriend in Myrtle
Beach, S.C., and they arrested him.
“He’d rather be dead than have to
support them,” his ex-wife said,
referring to the children. She also
said he’d “rather climb a tree and
tell a lie than stand on the ground
and tell the truth.”

Delusions of Pet Ownership
The Corvallis Gazette-Times
(Ore.) reports that police arrested
a woman, age 27, for trespassing
and criminal mischief, and for vio-
lating her release agreement. She
entered the home of a man she
mistakenly thought was her father.

She opened his mail and tried to
steal his dog. A mental evaluation
revealed she was on methamphet-
amines.

The Suppering of Young Werther
The Durango Herald (Colo.) re-
ports that a young man was seen
eating by himself and “talking to
himself about odd subjects.”

Crime Problems Down, Misery
Up
Respondents to a 2005 survey by
the National Opinion Research
Center (University of Chicago) re-
ported more significant negative
events in their lives —unemploy-
ment, divorce, hospitalization —
than in the previous survey (1991).
However, fewer people reported
having problems with the law.

You Won’t Take Me Alive
A police officer pulled a cyclist
over for riding at night without a
light, the Orlando Sentinel (Fla.)
reports. At that point, the cyclist
pulled out a semi-automatic
weapon and pointed it at the of-
ficer, then ran away.

Games and PuzzlesGames and PuzzlesGames and PuzzlesGames and PuzzlesGames and Puzzles

Margaret’s Corner

Margaret Lopez is an indepen-
dent writer for the Irving Rambler.  An
Irving resident for more than 12 years,
she and her husband have been mar-
ried for more than 39 years and have
four daughters and four grandsons

Hi Irving!
Been to

a good movie
lately? I love to
go to the movies
and have two
close friends

with whom I go often. My husband
prefers to wait until they come out
on DVD, so he can watch them at
home and have the popcorn of his
choice, which is much healthier
than the theater selections.

During the Christmas holi-
days we saw the “Nativity” and
thought it was great. I’m excited
about a movie that is going to be
available in theaters on Feb. 9. The

story was written by one of my fa-
vorite Christian authors, Francine
Rivers, and is being produced by
Michael Landon, Jr.  The movie is
titled “The Last Sin Eater” and is
rated PG-13 for some implied (not
graphic) violence. It will be a great
movie to see if you have time. 
Francine Rivers’ latest book, Re-
deeming Love is a great choice if
you are a reader.   

Did you see “Love Comes
Softly?” How about “Charlotte’s
Web” or “Happy Feet?” My grand-
sons really liked the latter two
movies and so did I. We all also
enjoyed “Disney Pixar’s Cars” and
quickly purchased that one on

DVD when it came out. My grand-
sons have enjoyed collecting the
small metal car characters from the
movie. Some of them are pretty
hard to find. I wish there were
more good, quality, family movies
out, but the more tickets we buy
for the family movies the more
family movies will be released.

Remember to keep a positive
outlook and look for the silver lin-
ing in every situation. We are here
on this beautiful earth to complete
the mission that God has set for
us, not anyone else.

The schedule of important
dates for the May 12 IISD Board
of Trustees election has been an-
nounced.

Feb. 10 is the first day appli-
cations can be filed by those inter-
ested in running for a board seat.
The application deadline for filing
is 5 p.m. March 12. Applications
must be filed in the IISD Tax Of-
fice located at 2621 W. Airport
Freeway. Early voting will be April
30-May 8.

The Place 5, 6 and 7 seats are
up for election this year. Place 5
incumbent Nita Patrick and Place
6 incumbent Jerry Christian have
announced they will seek re-elec-
tion. Place 7 incumbent Ken

Trustee election dates set
Murray, who serves as board sec-
retary, previously announced he
will not seek re-election.

Provided by Sandra Langley
Irving resident, Mimi Probst,

graduated from Schreiner Univer-
sity in Kerrville at the end of the
fall term and was recognized on
Dec. 10. December graduates are
invited to participate in May
graduation ceremonies as well.

Probst was awarded a Master
of Education degree. She is the
daughter of Tammy and Darrell
Probst.

Student graduates fromStudent graduates fromStudent graduates fromStudent graduates fromStudent graduates from
Schreiner UniversitySchreiner UniversitySchreiner UniversitySchreiner UniversitySchreiner University
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Answers for 2-1-2007Answers for 2-1-2007

Give us your opinion
We are looking at different game providers for this game and
would like any comments you as the reader have. Leave a  mes-
sage at 214-808-2815. Thank you for your help.

Contact us at 214-675-6493 if your business would like
to sponsor the games section of the Irving Rambler.
Almost everyone likes to play games giving advertisers
a captive and entertained audience. We are considering
a variety games and puzzles. Sponsoring this section
would guarantee you could play your favorite game
every week.

SPONSORS WANTED
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FOR SALE
One Cemetary Lot

Oak Grove Memorial Park, Irving

Setion A, Lot 21, Block 5
Current Memorial Park Price

$3,790
Our Price $2,790
($1,000 savings)

Call Winston Bell
817.281.8031 or

817.692.7853

and Wendy Harrod of
Montegomery, TX and one
sister: Dorothy Mills of Sherman,
TX.

The family received friends
for visitation on Feb. 5. Funeral
services followed at the D/FW Na-
tional Cemetery in Dallas. Rev.
Warren Samuel officiated.

HELIODORO
“ H E L I ”
REYES
H e l i o d o r o
“Heli” Reyes of
Irving was
called home by
our Lord on
February 1,

2007.
He was full of life and loved

his family and friends. He never
met a stranger. Heli was a veteran
of WW II. He retired from Ameri-
can Airlines.

WILLIAM DONALD “RED”
HARROD

William Donald “ Red”
Harrod, 83, passed away on Janu-
ary 31, 2007 in Clinton, OK.

He was born on Aug. 14, 1923
in El Reno, OK. Mr. Harrod was a
resident of Brenham, TX since
2003 and prior longtime resident
of Irving. He was veteran of World
War II serving in the U.S. Army, a
member of the American Legion,
Plymouth Park Baptist Church and
a retired sporting goods salesman
for Folsom Of Louisiana. 

He is survived by his wife:
Myra Harrod of Brenham,
son: Mike Harrod of Rockport, TX,
daughter: Ginger Dogget of Ten-
nessee, two
granddaughters: Ashley Harrod

OBITUARIESOBITUARIESOBITUARIESOBITUARIESOBITUARIES

By Brynne Sissom
First founded in 1961 under

President Kennedy, the United
States Peace Corps offers an oppor-
tunity for Americans to take their
experience and skills into the de-
veloping world for a two-year stint.
Over 182,000 volunteers have
helped meet the need for trained
men and women in 138 host coun-
tries. The first Peace Corps group
arrived in Ghana (Africa) later that
year to teach English. Americans
come to the program for a variety
of reasons, with idealism and ser-
vice often topping the list; others
use it intentionally as a stepping
stone to a career in international
business or development.

Peace Corps volunteers are as-
signed to developing countries to
help organize projects according to
their skills and experience. Some
go as English teachers or educa-
tional professionals. Still others
work in medical clinics or in
agroforestry building tree nurser-
ies and teaching forest manage-
ment, farm development or devel-
oping fisheries. Peace Corps also
offers positions for engineers, hy-
drologists, or business develop-
ment consultants to fledgling mi-
cro-businesses.

Chris Ross graduated from
MacArthur High School in 1998.
He joined the Peace Corps after
obtaining his BA in business from
Texas A&M. Mr. Ross accepted his
Peace Corps invitation in August
of 2003 for the opportunity to live
and work internationally. He

served in Thailand as a business
developer.

“I wanted opportunities to
make a difference. Peace Corps
was the organization to do that
with. The whole idea stoked my
imagination. My two years gave
me personal growth and adventure.
I am a lot more aware of interna-
tional issues and politics now,” he
said.

“Peace Corps deepened my
global perspective. A lot of people
don’t fully comprehend the global
view. My experience gave me
broader understanding and expe-
rience interacting with a different
culture. America is on sensory
overload. I lived in a village where
the media isn’t everywhere, where
the people aren’t caught up in com-
puter games and telephone calls.
They live a slower-paced life. I got
outside the frenzied American way
of life.”

Mr. Ross participated in busi-
ness projects while in Thailand.
One of his main projects was get-
ting computers for a library to de-
velop computer training classes.

“I had completed the business
plan but I never expected the fi-
nancial support I received from
two sources. One was our local
North Texas Returned Peace Corps
partnership program and the other
was the congregation at my
family’s church, Plymouth Park
Methodist. Together these two
groups financed my business plan.
The cash arrived and with my Thai
counterparts, we bought the com-

puters and got them set up and net-
worked. My village friends, the
officials, and students signed up for
classes on computer operation and
how to access the Internet. It was
absolutely amazing. I thought it
would be too expensive to com-
pletely succeed. I knew the church
was there for emotional support,
but when the financial support
came through, and the returned
volunteers supported me, it really
happened. It was a relief for me
and progress for my village,” he
said.

When Peace Corps volunteers
go over, their choices can have a
ripple effect, affecting more people
than just themselves. Ross’s par-
ents, brother, and two friends vis-
ited him in Thailand. His parents,
Mike and Pat Ross, felt changed
from their son’s experience.

“It opened our horizons about
the world,” Mike Ross said. “We
visited him twice and met the key
people in his village. It made us
more aware of the Thai commu-
nity right here in Irving. There are
many here who are wait staff at
Thai restaurants while they study
in our universities. We will remain
in touch with his contacts and as
we meet people here, more ex-
changes may be possible.”

“I was impressed with Chris’s
Thai landlady.” Pat Ross said. “She
rented his room to him for two
years. She rented other apartments,
owned a restaurant nearby, at-
tended classes for Thai massage so
that she could open a spa. She was
very entrepreneurial; she also

looked after her own two kids, and
kids from her extended family. She
was business-minded even though
she was from a small village. I
found the Thais to be a gentle,
friendly, happy and attractive
people.”

“My friends commented about
the international life they saw,”
Chris Ross said. “Thailand wasn’t
just Thai, but they found Swedes,
Australians, Chinese and others.
My two years were satisfying. I am
glad to be back home.”

Jim Hamill, an architect with
Prizm Architects in Las Colinas,
moved to Peru in 1965 when the
Peace Corps was very young as an
organization. His was the first
group to fly to Peru. He was
equipped with his B.S. in architec-
ture and three years of Spanish lan-
guage classes. Hamill participated
in home renovation projects. He
also taught physics to science
teachers, and taught English too.

“Our connection to Peru has
deepened over the years,” Hamill
said. “I met my wife Zarela as a
volunteer and she didn’t speak
English then. We married while I
was still a volunteer. We speak
Spanish at home together, and we
have friends and family around us
who have since immigrated.”

“You have to remember, back
in the 60’s, no one spoke English
there, not even in the major hotels.
Business wasn’t quite so interna-
tional yet. Computers and the
Internet didn’t exist. I helped sev-
eral home improvement projects
get off the ground.”

Peace Corps offers concrete, lasting experiences
“Once you have enjoyed one

culture deeply, it makes it easier
to relate to other cultures. Certainly
having a foreign language makes
it easy to communicate, especially
in Texas. I can also speak passable
French, enough so I can ask for
directions in France,” he said.

Though she wasn’t a volun-
teer, Jim’s wife, Zarela, saw first-
hand the Peace Corps’ effect.

“Of course it had a big effect
on me when I met and married
Jim,” Zarela said. “I was a law stu-
dent at the time and working in the
Superior Court of Justice. Jim was
working in the Department of Ar-
chitecture building a chapel that
is still in use today and restoring
some of the homes for the poor.
The volunteers taught all manner
of subjects in our universities, vis-
ited with people in the High Andes,
and helped teach methods for
higher production on our farms. I
worked with the volunteers in dif-
ferent ways, and so met Jim.”

“When I came to America, I
was amazed and had to adjust to
the variety of cultures I found here,
and I saw how they blended. In
Peru we are mainly Catholic, and
here I found so many different ex-
pressions of religion. I came from
a fairly homogeneous culture to
America where there are so many
differences, yet cooperation,” she
said.

To learn more about the
United States Peace Corps, call the
local Dallas office at 214-253-5400
or visit the web site at
peacecorps.gov.

By Bryan Pope
Financial troubles could be in

store for thousands of Texas
homeowners if the dire foreclosure
forecasts come true. But
homeowners facing foreclosure do
have options.

“They can pay off the debt be-
fore the foreclosure sale begins, re-
finance the debt with another
lender, or sell the property and pay
off the debt,” Judon Fambrough, a
lawyer with the Real Estate Cen-
ter at Texas A&M University, said.
“However, these options may not
be practical for homeowners who
lack funds, good credit, or the time
necessary to sell the property be-
fore foreclosure.”

Another, lesser-known option
is available. The homeowner can
request a deed in lieu of foreclo-
sure (DILF).

A DILF conveys the property
back to the lender in exchange for
canceling the debt. The lender’s
consent and cooperation are re-
quired. DILFs offer several advan-
tages over traditional nonjudicial
foreclosures under deeds of trust,
the most significant of which is
that the homeowner’s credit is un-
affected.

Fambrough says DILFs are
quicker, requiring fewer than the
minimum 41 days needed to fore-
close on a home under a deed of
trust. DILFs are also more confi-
dential and less expensive.

“The major costs of a DILF are
deed preparation and the record-
ing fee,” Fambrough said. “But
lenders may require the debtor to
pay for a title search and an ap-

praisal before agreeing to the
DILF.”

The title search determines
whether there are other liens on the
property, and an appraisal substan-
tiates the property value. Often, if
a property has more than one lien,
or if the property value does not
greatly exceed the amount of the
debt, lenders will not agree to the
DILF.

Under certain circumstances,
a lender can void the arrangement
or foreclose even after agreeing to
a DILF.

“The arrangement could be
voided if there was a lien or en-
cumbrance on the property that the
homeowner did not disclose or that
the lender had no knowledge of,”
Fambrough said.

In some cases, homeowners
may find foreclosure a more attrac-
tive option than a DILF.

“If the property value exceeds
the debt, and the debtor decides to
foreclose, any excess revenue gen-
erated by the foreclosure sale will
go to the debtor,” he said. “This is
not the case with a DILF. Debtors
forfeit their equity.”

Before executing a DILF,
Fambrough recommends the ho-
meowner talk to a financial advi-
sor about possible income tax con-
sequences that could result from
the debt forgiveness.

For more information, read
“DILF or No DILF” in the latest
issue of Tierra Grande , the
Center’s quarterly real estate jour-
nal. The article is available online
at http://recenter.tamu.edu/
tgrande/vol14-1/1806.html.

DILF option for homeDILF option for homeDILF option for homeDILF option for homeDILF option for home
ooooowners facing foreclosurewners facing foreclosurewners facing foreclosurewners facing foreclosurewners facing foreclosure

”The Women’s Business
Council-Southwest is proud to note
each of these individuals and or-
ganizations, all of which have con-
tributed so greatly to the progress
and success of women business en-
terprises (WBEs) during the last
year,” Debbie Hurst, president of
WBCS, a non-profit organization
representing more than 650
women-led businesses throughout
north Texas, Arkansas, New
Mexico and Oklahoma, said. “In
2006, the number of women busi-
ness enterprises (WBEs) that
joined WBCS increased by 10 per-
cent, and they reported more than
15,000 Done DealsT (business

contracts between WBEs and cor-
porate members)”

Hurst says this growth in re-
ported business, when compared to
2005, is a 232 percent increase.
She attributes this growth to cor-
porate America’s growing appre-
ciation for the value in doing busi-
ness with women owned busi-
nesses.
”Women business owners and
women leaders in small and large
organizations alike are yielding
greater influence and opportunity,
and sharing their zeal to further the
success of Women’s Business En-
terprises (WBEs),” Hurst said.

Provided by Roy Miller
Women-owned businesses,

women executives and organiza-
tions gathered Jan. 23 to celebrate
north Texas’ notable women busi-
ness leaders at The Women’s Busi-
ness Council-Southwest (WBCS)
Parade of Stars Awards Gala, at the
Meyerson Symphony Center in
Dallas.

WBCS presented nine awards.
The event recognized an Irving
business, Business Interiors, with
the Women Business Enterprise
(WBE) of the Year award. DFW
International Airport received the
Corporate Rising Star award.

WWWWWomen’omen’omen’omen’omen’s Business Council-Southws Business Council-Southws Business Council-Southws Business Council-Southws Business Council-Southwestestestestest
aaaaawards local wwards local wwards local wwards local wwards local women business leadersomen business leadersomen business leadersomen business leadersomen business leaders
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606 West Airport Freeway – Irving, Texas  75062

(972) 579-1313
www.donnellyscolonial.com

Serving Irving  families since 1963

Survivors include his wife of
56 years, Helen A. Reyes; daugh-
ters, Linda Losoya and husband
Jim, Lori Hagey, Kathie Reed and
husband David; son, David Reyes
and wife Mary Kay; brother,
Rudolph Reyes; 12 grandchildren,
1 great grandson and 3 nephews.

Heli laid in state all day on
Sunday. The family received
friends before and after the Rosary
at Donnelly’s Colonial Funeral
Home Chapel. Mass of Christian
Burial was Feb. 5 at Holy Family
of Nazareth Catholic Church.
Burial to follow at Calvary Hill
Cemetery in Dallas.

FRANCIS “JAY” WHITFIELD,
JR.
Francis “Jay”
Whitfield, Jr.,
of Irving passed
away February
2, 2007. He was
born Sep. 13,
1969 in Rock

Hill, SC.
Jay is survived by his mother

Judy Kerley and step-father
Delbert Kerley of Hideaway, TX;
father Gerald Whitfield and step-
mother Ruth Whitfield of Irving;
and brother James Whitfield of Irv-
ing.

After private graveside ser-
vices at Oak Grove Memorial Gar-
dens on Tuesday afternoon there
was a Memorial service at
Oakview  Baptist Church on Tues-
day evening.

VENITA JOYCE RUYLE
Venita Joyce Ruyle of Irving

passed away February 5, 2007. She
was born Dec. 14, 1945 in Olney,
TX.

Survivors include her husband
Jimmy Ruyle of Irving; son Jimmy
Ruyle, Jr. of Mineral Wells; daugh-
ters Tessa Williams of Kennedale,
and Penny James of Boyd; sisters
Dorthy Pierce of Duncanville, and
Sherry Jenkins of Poolville; and 4
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
at 3:00 p.m. Feb. 10 at Brown’s
Memorial Chapel. Interment will
follow at Shady Grove Cemetery.
Visitation was Friday at the funeral
home.

GEORGE W. BOLIN
George

W. Bolin, 90, of
Irving, died
February 3,
2007 at his
home.

B o r n
Sep. 9, 1916 in

Mt. Vernon, TX, he was the son of
George W. Bolin, Sr. and Lomie
Tuller Bolin. He grew up in Mt.
Vernon and served in the United
States Army Air Corps during
World War II. After discharge, he

moved to Dallas where he met and
married Ella Peters on Sep. 19,
1947. They settled in Irving where
they raised their family and still
reside. He retired from John Deere
Equipment Company after 35
years of service in 1982. After re-
tirement, he joined the Wednesday
Work Crew of First United Meth-
odist Church, where he had been
a member for 55 years.

Preceded in death by two sis-
ters and five brothers, and by an
infant daughter, Clarice, he is sur-
vived by his wife of 59 years, Ella;
son, Mike Bolin and wife Debbie;
daughter, Nancy Boroff and hus-
band Dale.

Funeral was Feb. 6 at
Donnelly’s Colonial Funeral Home
Chapel. Rev. David J. Turner will
officiate. Burial followed at Oak
Grove Memorial Gardens. Visita-
tion was Monday at the funeral
home.

NELMA C.WHITAKER
Nelma

C. Whitaker,
passed on to
Glory on Feb 3,
2007.

B o r n
July 10, 1925 in

Cane City, AR to William Henry
and Lona Harris, she married
Walter (Whit) J. Whitaker of Black
Oak, AR in 1942. The proud wife
of a career US Marine, the family
moved to Irving in 1964 upon his
retirement. They helped to found
the Retired Military Personnel As-
sociation (RMPA) in the D/FW
area. An executive secretary for
Republic National Bank retiring in
1986, she was an active member
in the Retired Bankers Association.
Nelma loved crossword puzzles,
bridge, crocheting, sewing, gam-
ing and gardening. She was a
member of Plymouth Park United
Methodist church for over 25
years.

Preceded in death by her hus-
band, survivors include a sister,
Marilyn Dutra of San Diego, CA;
brother, W.C. Harris and wife
Helen of Wichita, KS; daughters,
Cheryl D. Thomas of Irving, L.
Coralee Bettaver and husband,
Denis Bettaver of Irving; son, W.
Josh Whitaker and wife, Beth
Whitaker of Dallas; 6 grandchil-
dren; 6 great-grandchildren; many
loving friends and relatives.

Funeral services were Feb.7 at
Donnelly’s Colonial Funeral Home
Chapel. Burial followed at Oak
Grove Memorial Gardens. Visita-
tion was Tuesday. Her memory
may be honored with a contribu-
tion to the Visiting Nurses Asso-
ciation of Texas.

FLORA ALBERTA NOWLIN
Flora Alberta Nowlin, of

Powell, Texas, and formerly of Irv-

ing, passed away February 5, 2007.
She was born Dec. 30, 1911

in Woodford, OK. She was an avid
gardener and quilter.

Preceded in death by her hus-
band John Nowlin, daughter Marie
Hayle, brother Roy Davis, and sis-
ters Daisy Bautcher and Eva Davis;
survivors include grandsons
Michael Hayle and wife Charlotte
of Powell, Rickey Hayle and wife
Barbara of Red Oak, and Carroll
Nix, Jr. of Grand Prairie; brother
O.A. Davis of Stamford; sisters
Edna Newman of Stamford, Euna
Mae Tipton of Denver City, and
Clara Griffin of Rockwall; 9 great
grandchildren; 9 great-great
grandchildren; and numerous
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held
at 6 p.m. Feb. 10 at Brown’s Me-
morial Funeral Home. Interment
will be Monday at Oak Grove Me-
morial Gardens. Visitation: 4-6
p.m. Saturday at the funeral home.

RAY EDWARD LAIRD
Ray Edward Laird, age 83, of

Irving passed away on February 7,
2007.

He was born on Dec. 22, 1923
in Fort Worth to Joe Frank and
Myrtle Laird. Ray loved his dog,
Rusty, he truly was his best
friend. Ray was a workingman not
retiring until he was 80 years old.

Survivors include, dog, Rusty;
nieces and nephews, Lannora
Swinburne, Laura Turner, Terry
Malone, Carl Laird, William
Laird, Sany Laird, Glenda
Wilbanks, Keely Junot, Chuck
Laird, Scott Laird; brother, J.F.
Laird and wife Mary. 

Visitation will be Feb. 11 from
4-6 p.m. at the Funeral
Home. Funeral Services will be
noon on Feb. 12th Chism-Smith
Funeral Home Chapel with inter-
ment at Dallas/Fort Worth Na-
tional Cemetery.

DOUG HOFFMAN
Doug Hoffman, 59, of Paris

died Feb. 3, 2007, at his residence.
He was born Douglas Hoffman

on Feb. 21, 1947 in Detroit, the son
of James Henry and Margaret Bell
Townes. He was a veteran of the
Vietnam War serving two tours of
duty in country with the U.S.
Army. He received the Purple
Heart and two Bronze Stars. He
was a welder. He was a member of
the Fraternal Order of the Eagles
Paris Lodge #3864 and a member
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

He was preceded in death by
his father and a son, Brian Dou-
glas Hoffman.

Survivors include his mother,
Margaret Pearson of Irving; his
sisters, Carol Cummings and hus-
band, David, of Irving, Mary
Donald and husband, Jerry, of Irv-
ing, Betty Lerma and husband,
Carlos, of Rosenburg and Martha
Moore and husband, Ronnie, of
Winnsboro; brothers, Jerry Miller
and wife, Connie, of Hurst and
James Hoffman and wife, Patsy, of
Canton; a special friend, Sue
Hoffman of Paris; and numerous
nieces, nephews, cousins and
friends.

A local memorial service is
scheduled for 2 p.m. Feb. 10, in
the Fraternal Order of the Eagles
Lodge of Paris #3864. A memorial
service was held. Feb. 9, in Chism-
Smith Funeral Home Chapel in
Irving with full military honors.

Cremation is under the direction
of Starrett-Rose Funeral Home.

If desired, the family suggests
memorials to Wish For A Child,
C/O FOE #3864, P.O. Box 123,
Paris, TX 75461. Condolences
may be left for the family online at
www.starrettrose.com.

JOHNNY McNEESE
Johnny McNeese, age 61, of

Irving passed away on January 31,
2007. 

He was born in Franklin, TN
on Aug. 29, 1945. Johnny married
Polly Mears on Dec. 22, 1970 in
Woodberry, TN, she preceded him
in death on Sep. 28, 2002. 

Survivors include sons, Shane
McNeese and wife Leigh Ann of
Grand Prairie, Rayne McNeese
and wife Crystal of Grand Prairie;
brothers, Kenneth and Bobby
McNeese both of Franklin, TN;
grandchildren, Storey, Trinity,
Elijah and Ethan McNeese. 

Funeral Services were Feb. 5
at Chism-Smith Funeral Home
with interment at Oak Grove Me-
morial Gardens.

LYDIA GARCIA
Lydia Garcia, age 77, of Irv-

ing passed away on February 2,
2007.

She was born on Oct. 3, 1929
in McAllen, TX to Pedro and
Refujia Fuentes. Lydia married Joe
Rubio Garcia Sr. in McAllen, TX,
he preceded her in death.

Survivors include, daughters,
Imelda Perez of Edinburg, TX,
Christina Reyes and husband Joe
of McAllen, TX, Deana Ramirez
and husband Samuel of Irving,
Ruby Villareal of Oklahoma, Rora
Garcia of Ft. Worth; son, Joe
Garcia Jr. and wife Martha of
Euless; sisters, Lupita Huerta and
Socorro Flores both of McAllen;
brother, Joe Garcia of Scotts Bluff,

NE. 
Funeral services were Feb. 3

at Chism-Smith Funeral Home.

DAVID ALLEN HAMBLEN
David Allen Hamblen, age 62

of Irving, passed away on Febru-
ary 1, 2007. He was born on Aug.
3, 1944 in Grand Prairie to Robert
and Imogene Hamblen. 

Survivors include, Davey
Hamblen and wife Carla of Cedar
Hill, Vaughan Hamblen and wife
Rochelle of Arlington; sister Carol
Taylor and husband Chuch of
Farmers Branch; brother, Johnny
Hamblen of Phoenix; grandchil-
dren, Michael, Jessica, Sandra,
Christian Hamblen. 

Funeral Services were held on
Feb. 6 at Chism-Smith Funeral
Home.

WANDA LOUISE COOK
Wanda

Louise Cook,
age 69, of Irv-
ing passed
away on Jan.
19, 2007. 

S h e
was born on

Nov. 4, 1937 in Tyler, TX to Erman
and Lucille Bright. Mrs. Cook
worked for Aetna Life Ins. Co. for
more than 11 years before her
retirement. She was also active
with the Kenneth Copeland Min-
istries. 

Survivors include, daughters,
ColeAnn Thornton of Springtown,
TX, DeVon Stires of Bedford, TX;
son, Jett Leslie Dale of Irving; sis-
ters, Gracie Alford and Sherry En-
gland both of Hope, AR; brother,
Orville Bright of Avinger, TX; 7
grandchildren and 4 great-grand-
children. 

A memorial service will be
held at a later date. Arrangements
by Chism-Smith Funeral Home.




